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PLU Presents President's Medals 

To Two Prominent Educators 

Two highly respected educa tors 
were the reci ients of P LU Presi 
dent's Medals d u ri ng spri ng co m 
men cem ent exerc i ses. 

They are Sta nley Ness , long-ti me 
vice-president for fina nce and op
erations at st .  Olaf College in  
Northfield, M i n n . ,  and Lam Ying 
Ho,  principal  of Pui Ching Middle 
School in Hong Kong 

Ness has spent 40 years, his 
entire vocational career, at St. Olaf. 
H is i n novative programs and ad
ministrative resolve have become 
models of fiscal accomplishment 
throughout Lutheran higher edu
cation .  

pie i n  the United States, i ndud i ng 
PLU physics p rofessor K . T. Tan g 

Ove r 50 Pui  Ch ing graduates 
have stud ied at PLU . 

Lam previously has received the 
Badge of Honor from Her Majesty 
Queen El izabeth II and is an honor
ary citizen of the State of Ten 
nessee. 

The PLU P resident's Medal is 
g iven to those individuals who, by 
virtue of professional excellence, 
extraord inary service to others, 
and a comm itment to Christian 
ideals, are living out i n  their lives 
the objectives which exemplify 
that for which Pacific Lutheran 
University stands. 

From left: Clayton Peterson, Distinguished service Award; and President's Medal 
recipients Lan Ying HO and Stanley Ness. He previously received a disting

uished alumnus award from Luth
er College, Decorah,  IA. 

Under Lam's leaders h i p ,  Pu i 
Ching has developed i nto an i n 
stitution o f  w i d e  i nf l u e n c e .  
Among its graduates throughout 
the world a re hundreds of profes
sors, engineers and business peo-

Clayton peterson Receives PLU Service Award 

PLU Confers 
Honorary D.O. 
On ALC Bishop 

The Rev. Dr. Clifford Lunde, . 
bishop of the North Pacific District 
Americal Lutheran Church, re
ceived an honorary Doctor of 
Divinity degree from PLU May 26. 

The degree was conferred by 
PLU President Dr. William O. Rieke 
during spring commencement 
exercises. 

Lunde has served as district 
chief executive since 1 981 after 
five years as executive assistant to 
the district president. I n  his role he 
s h e p h er d s  1 3 0 , 000 c h u r c h  
members and 544 pastors i n  286 
congregations. 

A 1 95 1  s u m ma cum laude 
g ra d u a t e  o f  P L U ,  h e  a l s o  
g raduated from LutherTheologic
al Seminary and served several 
parishes in the Pacific Northwest. 
He received PLU's Distinguished 
Alumnus Award in 1 981 . 

Dr. Clifford Lunde 

A Pacific Lutheran University 
Distinguished Service Award was 
recently presented to Clayton B.  
Peterson of Bellevue. 

The award, presented by PLU 
President William O. Rieke, recog
nized Peterson for long and distin 
guished service o n  behalf of the 
u niversity and society. 

Peterson served as vice-presi
dent for development at PLU from 
1 960 to 1 974, during which time a 
number of buildings were con 
structed on campus, i ncluding a 
l i b ra ry ,  a u d ito r iu m , u n iversity 
center, and several residence halls. 

After leaving PLU to form his 
own fund-raising consulting firm, 

he served three terms on the 
university board of regents ( 1 975-
84) . 

He holds a St. Olav Medal from 
the King of Norway and a Bicen
tennial Medal from the King of 
Sweden for his many contribu
tions to Scandinavian-American 
relations. 

university Bids Farewell To veteran Profs 
Seve r a l  l o n g -t i m e  f a c u l t y  

members ended their tenure with 
PLU this spring through phased 
retirement, early retirement or 
resig nation . . 

They i ncluded Dr. Jane William
son ,  professor of education; Dr. 
Jens Knudsen, professor of biolo
gy; Dr. Dwight Zulauf, professor of 
business administration; and Dr. 
Larry Meyer, professor of music 
(see March '85 Scene! . 

Jens Knudsen 
Dr. Knudsen joined the PLU 

faculty 27 years ago. Duri ng his 
ten u re he received numerous 
awards, i ncluding the PLU Regen 
cy Professorship. the E .  Harris 
Harbison Distinguished Teachi ng 
Prize (one of 20 awarded national
ly by the Danforth Foundation i n 
1 969), and the Blue KeY Outstand
ing Teacher Award . 

Dr. Jens Knudsen 

He is the author of Biological 
Techniques. a widely used text
book, and developed a unique and 
popular survey course, "Biology 
and Modern Man."  

More recently he has become 
widely recognized for his artistic 
endeavors, and plans to continue 
in the fields of art, children's. 
literature and poetry. 

Jane Williamson 
Dr. Williamson completed 21 

years of service and teaching 
within the elementary, secondary, 
counseling and guidance units of 
the School of Education . 

A PLU Distinguished Teacher in 
1 970. she introduced the human 
relations and development con
cept not only within the university 
framework but in the community 
and the state. 

She has served as a consultant 
to Head Start programs, gifted 

Dr. Jane Williamson 

children councils and educational 
tra ining centers. and plans to 
continue to work on future gifted 
children conferences at PLU. 

Dwight ZUlauf 
Dr. Zulauf, the founding dean of 

the School of Business Administra
tion and 1 972 Regency Professor, 
spent nearly 30 years at PLU . 

Several years ago his accounting 
program at PLU became one of 
the first 15 i n  the country to be 
accredited by the American As
sembly of Collegiate Schools of 
Business. He has also been instru
mental in the application of ac
counting and financial manage
ment concepts and tools in the 
ambulatory health care industry. 

This spring he was the first 
holder of the Dwight Zulauf Alum
ni  Chair in the School of Business 
Administration 

Dr. Dwight Zulauf 
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A p Ofi e i courage 
Dennis Robertson Overcomes Severe 

Handicap To Earn Bache/or's Degree 

By Carla Savalll 
editor, Moortng Mast 

Like more than 500 other PLU 
grad uates his � p r i ng , D e n m s 
Robertson has stud ied long h o u rs 
and made many sacrifices 

But u n l i ke the rest, he could not 
walk to the podi u m  to acee t h i s 
deg ree or oral ly than k  P resident 
Rieke fo r handi n g  It t o  h im 

When Den n is was born thirty 
years ago at Madigan Armv Med i c
a l  center, he did not get eno u gh 
oxygen to his  bra in The damage 
to his centra l n ervous system l eft 
him pa ra lyzed from t h e  neck 
down with cerebral palsy. 

After yl'?ars of commU nicati ng 
through eye sig n als, he was fi ed 
with an 1 8- i nch wand attached to 
a heil d b race wh ic h enab l ed h im to 
use a typewriter . 

Two years ago he h ad a c h anc e 
meeti ng with a man who desig ned 

Dennis T?obertson 

Mo rse code computer system 
ttlat is faster and more efficient 

After eight years of higher edu
cation,  he g rad uated From PLU 
w ith a bachelo r's degree I n co m
mu nicatJOn arts 

" Altho u g h the doctors told my 
parents ( C l a rence and Ester )  when 
I was six m onths old that they 
shO U l d put me i n  a n  i nstitution 
and forget abou me, they 
kept a n d gave me love , "  Den nis  
said . 

Becaus e C l a rence Ro b e rtso n 
was in the Army, Dennis ' fam i ly 
traveled extensively . 

Whi l e in Mary la nd , DenniS,  age 
seven , was enrol led i n  a school for 
ch i ld ren w ith cerebral palsy Run 
by a specia l i�t In lne field , the 
residents were requ i red to l ive at 
school and  contact With the i r 
fam i lies was proh ib ited for the 
first th ree weeks . 

Th e school adm in istrators neg 
lected to ten Den nis a bout the 

Prof'S Involvement Makes A DIfference 

" Denn i S gradua Ing in May says 
what thiS univers ity is about more 
than anyth ing else, "  said \ou rna l 
ism professor CI ff Ro e. 

" He hasn 't just taken classes 
from me," Rowe continued " He 
has had to deal with other profs 
who haven't j ust pushed h i m  
throug h.  There are probably a l ot 
of u niversities where he wouldn't 

be able to do that " 
Sti l l .  Ro we's i nvolvement was 

speci al He spent many hou rs of 
h is  own t ime wo rk i ng with Dennis , 
particular ly adapting co m p u te r  
prog rams w h o  served both his 
student's study needs and wi l l  
assist h i m  professional ly in the 
future. 

restrictions . "I thoug ht that my 
Mom a n d  D d had left me there 
for good or they'd had an accident 
on their way home . . .  a nd been 
k i l l ed , " Den n is said " I  felt very 
dep res sed and th ought my fam i ly 
d i d n 't love me N ot hav ing a ny wa y 
to communicate, I had La l i ve with 
these th o ughts unti l  Mom and 
Dad came " 

Denn is credrts h is mother for h is  
faith a nd perseverance . 

E st e r Robertson started de
vel opi ng muscu ar dystroph y after 
De n n i s ' s b i rth and the last seven 
years of her l i fe were spent con 
fined to a w heelc hair w here she 
tutored h im dai ly with hiS school 
work . 

Last year ,  at 65 , she died of 
ca ncer.  "At the time I had been 
more worried about my Dad be 
cause his health was n ot good The 
I st month I thoug ht that she was 
ve ry tired with my work, "  h e  said . 
" I  knew that somehow 1 had to 
k eep pus h i ng a nd w ith God 's help , 
I did it " De n nis sard his mother 
a lso had a tremen dous faith i n  
God 

Rece ntly m em bers of Denn i s ' s 
fam ily gathered In his apartment 
to reminisce about the past His  
s ister Diana, closest to his age, did 
most of the talk ing . When they 
walked i n ,  they each treated h im 
l i ke any other fam ily member. It is 
that normalcy which gives Dennis 
his patience and cheerfu lness, 
Diana said.  

"Everybody had a special  pa rt in  
taking care of h im," she remem
bered, "especial ly the brothers. I 
can remember not wanti ng to d o  

it a n d  g riping about i t  l i ke maybe 
putting a shirt on h i m  and yanking 
down o n  it a l ittle too ha rd " 

Denn is '  father often wo rked the 
swing sh ift so the brothers often 
had to hel p bathe Den nis or put 
h i m  to bed Diana sa id even 
though ta king care of Dennis was 
sometimes a cho re, they did n ot 
mind a n d  ra rely cons i dered Denn i s 
a nythi ng b ut n orm a l  

Diana said the family n ever wast
e d  t i m e w o rryi ng about in 
stitutio n a l i zing h i m " I  remember 
a sking Mom and her say i ng she 
had put It in the hands of the 
Lord . " 

Carol Wheeler, Denn i s ' person
a l -care atte n d ent. said that he Will 
often ask Iler to arrange fam ily 
dinners or vis its w hen he needs 
support " He never asks for any
til ing,  b ut he needs e motional 
support He ha s a lot of emotional 
pain , "  she sa id 

Den nis said having h i s  own 
apartment gives him ,onfidence, 
and once household traini ng ses
sio ns a re complete, he wi l l  be able 
to manage is fin nees, p la n his 
m ea ls , and work ful ltl m e with the 
help of home Chore Workers. 

" Last September when I moved 
out on my own was the best time 
i n  my l ife Without my fam i ly's 
faith in  me . I woul n't be where 
I am now . "  

Den nis said his one wish for 
g raduation is that his mother 
could be there to watch.  

He said family support and PLU 's 
belief "that you should never stop 
trying to lea rn " have given h i m  a l l  
the cou rage he needs. 

KOMO- Tv. Seattle, recently did a feature story on Dennis T?obertson. With 
newsman Brook Stanford is cameraman John Larsgaard, a 1970 PLU alumnus. 
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Plans Medical Career 

African Mud Hut First Home Of 
PLU Summa Cum Laude Graduate 

By Jim Peterson 

Mufaro D u be was born and 
raised in  a mud hut in  rural 
southeast Rhodesia (now Zim 
babwe), 

His parents , subsistance farm
ers, had n ine child ren . There were 
few educational opportunities and 
health care was min ima l .  

I n  spite of those early hardships, 
Dube became a summa cum laude 
graduate of Pacific Lutheran Un
iversity on May 26, 1 985 .  A biology 
major, he has been accepted at 
H o w a r d  M e d i c a l  Schoo l  i n  
Washington, D .C . ,  where he wil l  
beg in  studies this fal l .  

I t  was Dube's membership in  
the Lutheran church that changed 
the direction of his l ife. Lutheran 
chUrches ffiliated with PLU offer 
an a l l -expenses paid sctJolarship 
through the Lutheran Church of 
Zimbabwe. Dube was told about it. 
appl ied and was accepted . 

"I had planned to attend the 
Un iversity of Zimbabwe," Dube 
recal led. "But 1 was i nvolved in  a 
demonstration against our former 
government, which was plann ing 
to d raft high school students into 
the mi l itary, and I was expelled 
from high schoo l . "  

Now 27 ,  Dube worked as  an  
apprentice at  several jobs before 
receivi ng his scholarship five years 
ago after completing his high 
school education .  "I was begin
n ing to wonder if  I would ever 

Commencement 
Exercise Honor 
523 Graduates 

Pacific  Luthera n n l ve rs l ty 
Spring Commencement exercises 
Sunday, May 26, honored 52 3 
bachelor's and mas er''3 degree 
candidates . 

C e r e m o n ies  i n  O l s o n  A u 
ditorium spotlighted 458 under
graduate and 65 graduate degree 
c ndidates before m ore tha n 
3 , 0 0 0  f r i e n d s  a n d  f a m i l y  
members . 

The graduating class included 
190 bachelor of arts degree candi 
dates, 101 g raduates in business 
administration,  57 bachelor of arts 
in education, 55 bachelor of sci
ence, 35 bachelor of science i n  
nurs ing, 1 6  bachelor of fine arts 
and four bachelor of music. 

Among master's deg ree candi
dates were 25 in  education,  21  in  
bu iness administration, 11  in so
cial sciences and eight in public 
administration . 

have the service-oriented career 1 
had hoped for, " he said . 

He had long been acutely aware 
of the need for educational and 
health services in  rural Z imbabwe . 
Medicine was his first choice be
cause of his fascination with biolo
gy and the fact that unti l recently, 
health care in Zimbabwe was only 
for people who could afford to 
pay for it And few could . 

Beyond his excitement about 
being able to continue his educa
tion, Dube looked forward to PLU 
"because it would be the first time 
I would interact with a predomin
antly white community. 

"It took the better pa rt of a year 
to get adjusted, "  he continued . "I 
wasn't sure how to break the ice. 
nor were the people around me. I 
got to know people in my classes 
and labs first " 

Lang uage, however. was no 
problem Engl ish is Zimbabwe's 
official language and all who go to 
school learn it Nor was the level of 
schooling Dube estimated that a 
high school education at home 
was equ ivalent to first-year col
lege in the u .s .  

Dube's  adjustment was also 
a ided by his host family. Rev. Paul 
Freese and his wife Patty of Re
deemer Lutheran Church in Fir
crest. "Thei r home was a place of 
refuge when things got tough ,"  
he sa id .  

And in  Washington, D .C.  he 
looks forward to meeting Dr .  
Ronald and M i riam Heyer. 1 963 
and '64 graduates respectively. Dr .  
Heyer studied and taught biology 
at PLU before becoming a curator 
at the Smithsonian Institution .  

Dube was anxious to express h is 
appreciation for both the personal 
and financial support he received 
at PLU . "I had to put forth the 
effort. "  he sa id. "but the financial 
aspect is J st as important or 1 
would never ave had the chane. . 
to show what 1 can do .  

"And PLU is a close-kn it com
munity; people are i nterested i n  

1 985 Commencement 

Videotapes Available 

Videotape copies of spring '85 
Commencement exercises are av
a i lable from American Video Pro
ductions of Tacoma.  

The VHS tape i ncludes the pro
cession down the hi l i  and the 
complete ceremony .  R u n n i n g 
time is two hours .  

The $35 price includes tax, ship
ping and handl ing Send check to 
AVP, 1 324 Mountain View Drive, 
Tacoma, WA 98465, or call (206) 
564-4454. Al low two weeks for 

. delivery. 

Mufaro Dube 

each other. They do the things 
that are necessary to help stu 
dents succeed . "  

After medical school Dube plans 
to return to his homeland and 
begin  a general c l in ical practice. "I  
hope to work in  a hospita l , "  he 
said . "Government hospitals now 
p rov i de f ree  care for most 
people " 

'85 0raduates 
Pledge $36.000 
TO Alma Mater 

More than $3 6 ,000 has been 
pledged to PLU by the Class of 
1 985 as a g raduation gift. accord 
i ng to Jon Dat Istrom .  assistant in  

e e lopment who coord i nates 
the roject 

The sum exceeds by more than 
$1 0 ,000 the prev ious la rg est 
graduation gift from the Class of 
'82 . $1 9,000 and $20,000 were 
pledged by the two most recent 
classes . 

ihis is the sixth year that the 
graduation gift has involved dol lar 
amount pledges All g raduating 
seniors a re asked to make a five
year pledge. 

Dahlstrom indicated that the 
Class of '82 still holds the record 
for participation, with over 240 
pledges . There are 1 80-plus par
ticipants in  this year's class, he 
sa id .  

Under Dahlstrom's guida nce.  
the gift solicitation is  admin istered 
by a 20-person com mittee of 
graduating seniors . 

25-Year Service 
Award Give 
To Ounda King 

Dr Cundar King 

Gundar K ing,  dean of the PLU 
School of BUsiness Administration, 
was honored for 25 years of 
service. 

He was cited for providing the 
aggressive leadership that has re
su lted in nationa l accreditation for 
the SBA. 

King was also recognized for 
bui ld ing a strong facu lty a n d  
facil itating the growth of a con
temporary curricul u m. He has also 
authored many a rticles and books 
and has served as consultant to 
corporations and colleges across 
the nation and abroad in contracts 
and purchasing management. 



Rev. Ron Vignec 

Vignec Resigns 

To Begin iss ion 

In  Tacoma Low

I ncome Community 

Loss is gain 
Rev. Ron Vignec, associate un 

iversity pastor at PLU for the past 
five years, has accepted a cal l to 
the Sal ishan Lutheran Mission in  
Tacoma, a min istry among low
income people in a racia l ly diverse 
setting 

"We will miss h im .  We have had a 
good team and a good time 
working together," said university 
pastor Rev Ron Tel lefson .  

Vignec's strongest contri b u 
tions to the team effort have been 
in social ministry and pastoral care 
and counsel ing . And he has served 
as advisor to the campus chapter 
of Bread for the World and has 
taught a segment of a sociology 
course on world hunger 

He has a lso become increasingly 
involved with the prison ministry 
at Shelton and with the St Leo's 
soup kitchen in Tacoma . 

Recently he  returned from 
Central America, where he was 
part of an American Lutheran 
Church fact-finding group ob
serving conditions in Nicaragua 
and EI Salvador. 

Sti l l  he welcomes the opportun
ity to provide g reater service 
among lower income people ' ' I 've 
done a lot of ta lking (about social 
ministry), now I have the oppor
tunity to do more than talk ," he 
said recently. 

While PLU loses h is ful l -time 
services, there could well be u lti 
mate ga in .  Many students have 
been i nvolved in local socia l  prog 
rams in the past. i ncluding regu lar 
visits w ith students at L iste r 
Elementary School in the Sa l ishan 
area . Vignec's contact and inspira
tion  wi l l  probably lead to greater 
student involvement 

Evangelist's Son Offers Kudos 

PLU Graduate Believes Abi l ity TO 

Com municate Enhances Education 

By Jim Peterson 

Nelson Graham had a broader 
educational backg round before 
he arrived on the PLU campus 
more than two years ago than 
many col lege graduates experi 
ence. 

He had previously attended Fel 
stad, an 800-year o ld  school north 
of London where four  sons of 
O l iver C romwell once studied; 
J udson Col lege in E lg in ,  I I I . ,  North
west College in Rosevi l le ,  M inn , 
and the U niversity of Minnesota . 

But he and his wife fell in love 
with the Pacific Northwest. and 
PLU fit the educational needs of 
the 27-yea r old youngest son of 
evangelist Dr. Bi l ly Graham and his 
wife, Ruth Bell Graham . Nelson 
graduated from PLU in May with a 
degree in  communication arts. 

A friend , 1 981 PLU a lumnus 
David Dove of Federal Way had 
recommended his alma mater to 
Graham.  

Hon ing  h is com m u n ications 
sk i l l s  was G ra h a m ' s  p r i m a ry 
academic objective. He was then 
and still is  impressed with the PLU 
Department of Communication 
Arts. 

"Comm .  Arts at PLU is one of the 
more' progressive . . .  most pract
ica � and possibly the most 
underrated department on cam 
pus, " h e  asserted . 

Graham doesn'tstop with kudos 
for PLU but stresses the import
ance of communications in educa
tion .  " If you can 't communicate 
s imply, precisely and effectively, 
your  knowledge is essential ly 
worthless, "  he conti nued . 

Corporat ions a re crying for 
communicators - people who 
can express thei r ideas, he indi
cated, adding, "Schools are just 
now beg inn ing to respond to the 
demand .  More and more schools 
wi l l  change their focus from l iberal 
arts or professional studies to at 
least include strong communica
tions, perhaps integrating it i nto 
the core cu rricu lum .  

" I  believed development of my 
comm unications ski l ls was the 
most practical thing I could do 
with an u ndergraduate degree . "  

Graham plans to get a master's 
degree in Bible at Mu ltnomah 
Col lege, fol lowed by either anoth
er masters or a doctorate in  
speech. He qu ickly responded, 
however, to an obvious but as yet 
unspoken question, " I  don't plan 
to follow in my father's foots
teps! "  

In  fact. Graham makes a con 
scious effort to avoid trading on 
his famous family name, at least 
partly to preserve his and his 
family's privacy . Few on the PLU 
campus have been aware of his 
fami ly ties, including some of his 
professors Those w h o  have  
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Nelson Graham 

known have respected his confi 
dence. As graduation approached 
he agreed to be interviewed and 
to speak out on behalf of the 
Comm Arts department 

Graham prefers to make friends 
before they find out about his 
family ,  "Otherwise one a lways 
wonders if they are friends be
cause . . .  " he reflected . 

Nelson has worked occasionally 
for the Bi l ly Graham Evangelical 
Association, most recently as as
sistant di rector of arrangements 
for the International Congress of 
Evangelism in Amsterdam in 1 983 . 
He ind icated that he might go 
back to work for the '86 Congress, 
also in Amsterdam .  

' ' I ' l l  do whatever the Lord wants 
me to do," he smi led , contemplat
ing both his short and long-range 
future "Whatever I do I would 
hope would benefit humanity , "  

Crooks Retires After Years At Helm Of Executive Development 

While stereotypes are unfa ir ,  it is 
sti l l  d ifficult to imagine humble, 
easy-going Bi l l  Crooks as a Marine 
Corps officer, yet that was his 
profession for 29 years 

And aren't highly decorated 
World War I I  and Korean War 
aviators with two Distingu ished 
Flying Crosses and six Air Medals 
s u p posed to swa g g e r ?  B i l l  
doesn't 

N ine years ago, after nearly 
three decades in the Marines, 
during which he served in many 
countries a round the world and 
achieved the rank of co lone l ,  
Crooks, at age 54, was looking for a 
new challenge He found it as 
d irector of the then -fledgl ing PLU 
Executive Development Program 
and as an adjunct professor of 
management in the School of 
Business Administration . 

"I took the job because it was 
new and there was lots of room 
for growth, but also because I 
enjoyed teaching I 've taught the 
Managers at Work course for n ine 
years and enrol lment has tripled , "  
he  sa id .  "We try to teach students 
what it is l ike in the real world . "  

Growth in  the Executive De
velopment Program has been 
even more spectacular There has 
been a ten -fold increase in the 

William Crooks 

number of seminars offered -
"twenty-fold if you include the 
Microcomputer Resource Center, 
which has become an integral part 
of our program," Crooks said .  This 
yea r seminars wi l l  number bet
ween 450 and 500, he indicated 

Seminars have been presented 
in most major western cities, in -

cluding Spokane, Boise, San Fran 
cisco, Denver, Los Angeles and 
M inneapolis, as wel l  as Hawai i  and 
Alaska , "We even had a two-day 
seminar on the Love Boat." Crooks 
recal led , 

Other states, Alaska in  particular, 
have used PLU seminars as mod
els .  "We seem to be the qual ity 
control ," he sa id ,  pointing out 
that PLU always sends a represen
tative to start each seminar and to 
do admin istrative work . The PLU 
program is also one of the largest 
of its kind in the country 

Seminar popu larity is cyclical ,  he 
ind icated . At present, m icrocom
puter and "Women in Manage
ment" seminars are popular; a few 
years ago it was "How to Develop a 
Successful Consulting Practice ."  

I n  addition to the professional 
service offered, EDP g ives PLU 
visib i l ity throughout the west. 
Conversely, nearly everywhere he 
goes, Crooks finds people with ties 
to PLU - alumni ,  parents and 
friends. 

Crooks retired in late May, but 
wi l l  stay involved with PLU , teach
ing h is  course and serving on the Q 
Club board of directors. He has 
b e e n  s u ccee d e d  by Randa l l  
Yoakum, a PLU parent who has put 
five chi ldren through PLU . 
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She 's The First 

Chinese Professor Spends Year At 

PLU AS part Of Exchange program 

By Kathleen Merryman 
Tacoma News Tribune 

America is living up to Dr. J iabao 
Chen's expectations 

A professor of English language 
and literature at Zhongshan Un 
iversity in southern China, Chen is 
spending a year at Pacific Lutheran 
U n iversity on a un iversity ex
change program 

It is her fi rst trip to the land she's 
studied since she was in secondary 
school .  

' 'What I see here is identical to 
the pictures in my mind.  I have 
read a lot about this country ,"  she 
said as she relaxed in her office at 
the end of term . 

"I have studied English and 
American l iterature for a long 
time, and when I was in China, I 
l istened to the Voice of America 
almost every day. We know what's 
happening whether we agree or 
disagree," she said . 

stil l ,  no matter how much you 
know about a country, deciding to 
leave your family and spend a year 
there can be a daunting prospect. 

"Before I came here, I was a bit 
afra id ,"  she conceded . "But I 
discovered that people are very 
pol ite and hospitable. It is more 
than I expected . There is a lwavs 
someone who is going to help." 

Politics and ideologies have little 
to do with that kind of interaction, 
said the professor who grew up 
under communism and has made 
an avocation of studying democ
ratic societies. 

"I understand human beings. 

We have so much in common.  We 
love peace, " she explained . 

If the love of peace is a common 
bond, she said, so is the drive to 
change. 

"I am very conscious that these 
days things are changing.  The 
change is so great that I myself 
have to read the papers to keep 
up," she said of developments in 
China. 

"Things a re chang ing fro m 
good to better. We have new 
values. People are more open
minded . We have much contact 
with the world, and we are accept
ing more of your culture ."  

While China has much to learn 
from the United states in terms of 
technology and innovative spirit, 
Chen suggested that Americans 
could take a few pointers in tradi
tion .  

"O ld people here are a social 
problem," she observed. "Many 
of them are neglected and lonely. 
In our country, old people are 
respected and l iving a happy life . 
We respect the old, because wis
dom comes from the old . It is a 
common thing to see child ren 
helping old people across the 
street. Chi ldren listen to stories 
told by the old .  There is a very 
famous national television show 
called Grandpa 's Stories. This re
spect is something you can learn 
from us ." 

On the other hand, she said, the 
Chinese could take a few pointers 
from the American cha racter. 

" I  admire your American spi rit of 
i n d e pendence and re l i ance , "  

PLU President William Rieke, center, and Chengdu University President Jing-hua 
Wang (to right of Rieke) pose with colleagues in front of the Chengdu 
administration building Left of Rieke are PLU chemistry professor Charles 
Anderson and physics professor K. r Tang. 

Or. Jiabao Chen 

Chen said. " It has helped your 
culture push forward . Your his
tory, with the move westward, 
speaks for itself . " 

She sees that spirit al ive in the 
students she's met so far - both 
the young people who choose to 
support themselves and the mid
dle-aged women who are gOing 
back to school after raising thei r  
children.  

Chen and her husband have 
three child ren, with whom they 
share a three-room apartment in 
Guangzhon (Canton) One daugh
ter is a dentist, and her twin sons 
are sti l l  in school . 

Chen will spend the summer 
t rave l ing  and studying in the 
Northwest. and wil l retu rn to PLU 
in the fal l  to spend the rest of her 
exchange program teach ing in  the 
languages department 

Reprinted with permission of the 
Tacoma News Tribune. 

• • • 

Dr. Chen To Teach 

Summer Course In 

Intensive Chinese 

Dr. Chen wi l l  teach an intensive 
eight-week introduction to the 
Chinese language during Summer 
Sessions '85. 

The fi rst session (June 24-July 
1 9) and second session (July 29-
Aug . 23) wil l stress the essentials of 
pronunciation, intonation and lan
guage structure, as well as basic 
skills in listen ing, speaking, reading 
and writing . Class wil l  meet Mon
day through Friday from 8-10:45 
a . m .  

Students m a y  reg iste r i m 
mediately, either at the Reg istrar's 
Office or by ca l l ing 535-7 1 36 .  

PLU FOrmalizes Exchange Agreeme t 

With Chengdu University In  China 

During his recent visit to China, 
PLU Pres ident Dr .  Wil l iam 0 Rieke 
formalized an exchange agree
ment with Chengdu Un ivers ity of 
Science and Technology 

The new program is designed 
primarily for students who plan 
careers in fields such as science, 
mathematics,  eng ineeri n g  o r  
medicine and who wish a lso to 
acquire an in-depth knowledge of 
China, its language and culture, 
Rieke indicated . 

Chengdu (CUST) is one of the 
most prestigious of the 36 "key" 
universities in China. Although 
originally an institute of technolo
gy, in recent years it has a lso 
beg u n  offe r i n g  s t u d i e s i n  
humanities, social sciences and 

management 
Each year beginning in 1986-87 , 

PLU plans to send a professor and 
about 20 students to CUST, ac
cording to Rieke. 

A typical student course load wil l  
include intensive study of the 
Chinese language, a course in  
Chinese culture, and mathematics 
or science courses. There wil l  a lso 
be extensive opportun ity for 
travel .  

Chengdu, in central China, is the 
capital of Sichuan, a sister province 
of the State of Washington . 

Chemistry professor Dr. Charles 
Anderson, who accompanied Dr.  
Rieke and physics professor Dr .  K .  
T. Tang to Chengdu, wi l l  coordi
nate the program at PLU . 



German Christians' Support Of Hitler 

Examined In Alum's New Book 

How could wel l -meaning,  cap
able and intel l igent people, "basic
a l ly l ike myself, "  bel ieve in H itler's 
dogma? 

What led them to embrace a 
reg ime so hostile to the spiritual 
values of Christianity and the intel 
lectual values of  the university? 

C u  r ios ity co ncern i ng  these 
questions have led to Dr. Robert 
Ericksen's fi rst book, Theologians 
Under Hitler Ericksen '67 of Gig 
Harbor, Wash . ,  is an Olympic Col
lege (Bremerton ,  Wash ) h istory 
processor who taught history at 
PLU this past year during the 
sabbatical of Dr. Chris Browning 

The new book was published in  
May and is avai lable from the PLU 
Bookstore. 

This coming year Ericksen wil l  
study at Oxford U n iversity in Eng
land and Gottigen Un iversity in 
Germany under terms of a Nation
al Endowment for the Humanities 
research fellowsh ip .  He was also 
offered research fellowships this 
year by the Fulbright Foundation 
a nd the Alexander  H u mboldt 
Foundation . 

Ericksen spent years interview
ing Germans and descendents of 
German church leaders to gather 
material for the book, which pro
files three leading German theolo
gians who lived during Hitler's 
reign in  the '30s and '40s 

As an  underlyi ng theme, he 
wrestles with the World War II un 
Christian l ike attitudes of German 
Christians, most of whom fervent
Iy supported Hitler. 

"Although not all Christians sup
ported H itler, those who opposed 
h i m  were u n co m m o n , "  sa id 
Ericksen . 

For example, Dietrich Bonhoef
fer and Martin Niemoeller, two 
pro m i nent prewar theologians 
who were imprisoned for oppos
ing the Th i rd Reich "were clearly 
heroes . . . but were also excep
tions rather than the rule," he 
added. 

T h e  t h r e e  t h e o l o g i a n s  
scruti n i zed i n  the b o o k  a r e  
Gerhard Kittel ,  Pau l  Althaus and 
Emanuel H i rsch . 

Kittel, professor of New Testa
ment at Tuebingen Un iversity , 
turned his expertise in Judaism 
and the Talmud i nto an important 
tool for Nazi scholarsh ip on the 
Jewish question .  

Althaus, who was president of 
the Luther Society in Germany for 
30 years and professor of New 
Testament at Erlangen U niversity, 
endorsed German national ism and 
values. Althaus, who Ericksen be
l ieves rea l ized Hitler's evi lness by 
1 938, said "We Christians greet 
the rise of H itler as a gift and 
miracle from God" in 1 933.  

' ' I 'm convinced that 80 to 90 
percent of the active Christians i n  
the fi rst years of H itler would have 
sa id the s a m e  t h i n g , "  s a i d  
Ericksen . 

H irsch, professor of systematic 
theology at Goettingen Un iversity, 
professed existent ia l  Christi a n  
ethics and promoted the Nazi 
movement in support of his em
phasis of national un ity . 

And it was the desire for national  
un ity and strength in  the face of 
moral decadence and economic 
collapse in  the early '30s that sent 
many running i nto the arms of 
Hitler's camp, Ericksen said .  

From 1 931 to 1 933, the democ
ratic leadership of Germany had 
watched as morals sl ipped, and 
m a n y  conservative Christi ans  
longed for a return to h igher 
moral standards. They blamed de
mocracy for their problems and 
thought the strong-arm power of 
the state would bring back those 
standards. 

Ericksen observed that many 
Germans were anti-modern, pre
ferri ng a society where everyone 
accepted Christian doctrine with
out question compared to the 

Dr. Robert EriCKsen 

free-wheel ing open society be
fore Hitler. 

The new book is an outgrowth 
of Ericksen's doctoral work at the 
London School of Economics. He 
earned his PhD. in  1 980 . 

Portions of this article were written 
by Dan Voelpel '83 for the May 4th 
edition o f  the Tacoma Ne ws 
Tnbune. . 

Linear Programming Breakthrough 
Analyzed By PLU Professors 

S e v e r a l m o n t h s  a g o  a 
m a t h e m a t i c i a n at  AT&T Be l l  
Laboratories made a sta rtl i n g  
theoretica l breakthrough in  find
ing optimal solutions to systems 
of inequalities that often are too 
large and complex for the most 
powerful computers 

The discovery is of great interest 
to brokerage houses, oi l  com
panies, a irl i nes and many other 
industries which have mi l l ions of 
dol lars at stake in such problems 
known as l inear programming .  

Because problems i n  l i nea r 
programming can have bi l l ions of 
possible answers, even high speed 
computers cannot check every 
one. A procedure designed i n  
1 947, the simplex method, o r  
algorithm, i s  now used for such 
problems. The simplex algorithm 
is currently taught i n  severa l 
courses at PLU , including courses 
i n  the Department of Mathematics 
and Computer Science, the De
partment of Economics and the 
School of Business. 

The new approach to l inear 
programming problems by Bell 
Lab's Dr. Narendra Karmarkar is so 
recent that its fu l l  value has not yet 
been thoroughly tested . However, 
it appears to be sufficiently pro
mising that two PLU faculty, 
m a t h e m a t ics  p rofess o r  D r .  
M ichael B .  Dol l inger and computer 
science professor Dr. Howard Ban
dy have been studying the new 
method in the hope that it can be 
incorporated into courses for PLU 
students. 

Doll inger ,  who has already spent 
many weeks working with the 
procedure, has presented it to the 

PLU mathematics and computer 
science faculty i n  a series of six 
department seminars. He was a lso 
invited to discuss the new method 
at the Washington Community 
Col lege Mathematics Conference 
in May. 

Bandy has taken the mathemat
ics and put it on a computer 
program.  

"Prel iminary tests of the new 
procedure by Bell Labs on large, 
industrial size problems indicate 
that it performs many times faster 
than the simplex method and that 
the advantage grows rapidly with 
more compl icated problems, " 
Doll inger said .  If the procedure 
performs as well as expected, it 
wil l  not only be able to handle 
many l inear programming prob
lems faster tha n the s i m plex 
method can ,  but it  may a lso be 
appl ied to problems that are left 
unsolved now because they are 
too big and too complex " . 

He added with caution that it is 
too early to assess ful ly the useful 
ness of  the Karmarkar method. 
"We have to separate theory from 
practice, "  he sa id . " It's a remark
able theoretical result and it has a 
lot of promise, but the results are 
not a l l  i n  yet . "  

As  an  ind ication of the need for 
caution,  Doll inger and Bandy have 
appl ied the new method to a 
number of small problems that 
are typical ly used in an instruction
al context. "For problems of this 
size, Karmarker's new method 
appears to be more complicated 
and much slower than the older 
simplex method, "  Doll i nger said .  
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Irish studies Were 

Highlighted This 

spring At PLU 

Traditional Celtic music, disting
u ished I rish poets and scholars and 
sessions on I rish culture and l itera
ture high l i g hted the nati o n a l  
meeting of the American Commit
tee for I rish Studies, held April 24-
27 at PLU and the Un iversity of 
Puget Sound .  

The ACIS meeting,  which in 
cluded a feast of discussions, 
performances and forums which 
focused on Ireland today and its 
complex historical influences, was 
attended by scholars from several 
countries and was extensively co
vered by the Chronicle of Higher 
Education. 

Richard Murphy, an I rish poet 
with an outstanding reputation in 
Europe and the Un ited States, was 
one of the many experts par
ticipating He was PLU's first Distin 
g u i s h e d  Wr ite r - i n -Res idence,  
teaching i n  the Department of 
E n g l i s h  d u r i n g  t h e  s p r i n g  
semester. 

Murphy is the author of several 
books of poetry and is a frequent 
contributor to the New York Times 
Review of Books, the Irish Literary 
Supplement and The Times Liter
ary Supplement. 

A frequent visitor to the U S ,  he 
has also taught at Princeton, Col
gate, Iowa and other American 
universities. 

The new PLU post was created 
to recognize excellence in writing 
and to present the finest l iterary 
artists to the Puget Sound reg ion .  
Besides instruction and public 
readings, artists have the oppor
tun ity for commemorative publ i 
cations with PLU's E l l iott Press. 

Swedish-born singer-actress Ann
Charlotte Harvey will join the Gordon 
Tracie Trio as headliners at the second 
annual Nordic Night celebration June 
21 at the Tacoma Country and Golf 
Club. The gala benefits the planned 
PLU Scandinavian Cultural Center. For 
information about invitations, call 
537-8502. 
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A ward- winning Essay 

Recalls Student's 

Internship In 

PLU Student 

National Winner 

In  Essay Contest 

Children 's Hospital 

By Ruth Christianson 

"Don't worry .  You' l l  get over it. 
Bel ieve me. "  That was the assur
ance of my work supervisor when I 
confessed to her that I was ter
rified of hospitals The following 
evening as I wandered down the 
halls of the chi ldren's hospital for 

Ruth Christianson accepts her national essay award from PLU President Dr William 
Rieke. 

the fi rst time I repeated her words guard by that fi rst death . I knew words, "Popcorn , "  " Peanuts , "  
under my breath and tried not to this l ittle boy hadn 't much longer "Purple," "Petun ias . "  Then fol -
notice that strange, permeati ng, to l ive, yet no matter how expect- lowed four excited commentaries 
hospital smel l .  ed, death , a t  the moment of its on how each had come to choose 

I was here to study chi ldren with occurrence it came as a shock. her word. Next I chose the letter 
life-threaten ing i l lnesses. Months While I was lea rn ing this lesson I " B "  and the responses were, 
earlier, when I had come to that was assigned a 1 3-year-old boy "Boys ,"  "Bl u e , "  " Butterf l ies , "  
decision with the help of my who had yet to be diagnosed . "Bananas . "  Again the commen-

At a recent ceremony in the 
president's office at PLU senior 
sociology major Ruth Christianson 
was presented with a plaque, $200 
check and a letter of congratula
tions from the National Education 
Association as first-place winner of 
its national essay contest 

Ruth's essay [ reproduced here] 
was a result of her Cooperative 
Education  i nternsh ip  at Mary 
Bridge Chi ldren's Hospital i n  Taco
ma, where she worked with ch i l 
dren who have l ife-threatening 
diseases . 

The daughter of Chris and Anne 
Christianson,  Ruth was a spring 
graduate of PLU . 

I n  addition to the cash prize of 
$200 Ruth's essay wi l l  be publ ished 
in  the Journal of Cooperative 
Education. 

faculty advisor at school, it sound- After comparing everything from taries , this time interspersed with mited blood I slowly lowered her 
ed l ike an interesting topic of favorite musical groups, sports ,  g igg les Next, I ca l led out the letter back down to the pil low. As I did,  I 
study . But later, when I hesitantly , good movies, and even school .  "C" and from the darkness four noticed that her inch long hair had 
entered the hospital room of a six- our conversation g rew serious. He little voices chorused, "Cancerl " come out from where I had touch-
year-old cancer patient, I couldn't looked down for a moment, and My kids have, in  their  gentle way, ed her head, and was now cover-
help wishing that I had chosen an then whispered, "You know, I 'm both knowingly and unknowingly ing my right hand.  
easier internsh ip not scared to die . "  I expla ined that taught me many th ings over the Apparently the ordeal of vomit-

I remember standing outs ide it's okay to be afraid, and remind- past yea r The images in  my mind i ng had been enough to momen-
the door trying to prepare myself ed h im that the doctors didn't are both humorous and heart- tari ly a rouse her, for as I left the 
for the sight of the ba ld, sickly, even know what was wrong with rending .  room a feeble voice cal led out 
little g i rl inside. Taking a deep h im yet. He looked up and nodded There have been a number of from behind me, "Ruth . . I love 
breath, I walked in very profes- with a half-hearted smile. Then, times during my internship that if you " I left her room with a blood-
sional ly and introduced myself. after a moment he added, "But it hadn 't been for my family, my fi l led bedpan in one hand, her tiny 
Although less than enthused to you know what seems kind of friends, and my extraordinary kids, hairs covering my other hand, and 
meet me, she did permit me to funny to me? People waste so I would have quit. The human spirit tears streaming down my cheeks. I 
stay and color with her for a whi le .  much of their l ives runn ing from can take a surprising amount of had changed my mind . I could take 

As I sat on the foot of her bed death . "  The next day he was grief. But there comes a point it. What I couldn 't take was leaving 
d rawing pa lm trees, I thought, diagnosed with a very rare and where it can take no more. Re- my kids . 
"This isn't so hard . "  But my cocki- fatal form of leukemia . He died cently, over a period of three Not long ago I sat visiting with 
ness was cut short when my two weeks later. weeks, five of my kids d ied . My my six-year-old g i rl whom I had 
coloring partner looked up at me The  weeks at the h osp ita l  normal human reaction was to run met my fi rst n ight at the hospita l .  
and asked, "Are you going to changed me. I decided to apply to from the pain at the hospital back She wasn't feel ing well but had 
come to my funera l?" graduate schools to pursue a to the comfort of school .  wanted to ta l k  for a whi le .  My 

How do you respond to a ques- professional counsel ing degree I had a meeting with my work supervisor had told her earlier that 
tion l ike that? This was something My internship had served on ly to supervisor to expla in to her that I day of my decision to go on to 
that a l l  the behavioral science whet my appetite for the profes- just cou ldn't take it anymore. It graduate school so that I could 
classes in the world couldn't teach sion of counsel ing chi ldren  with hurt too much . I had begun to work professional ly with kids l i ke 
me how to handle .  I saw a pair of l ife-threatening i l lnesses . hate answering my phone for fear her. She wanted to d iscuss this 
i ntel l igent l ittle eyes gazing intent- I began my internship working of once again heari ng ,  "Ruth, __ matter with me. 
Iy at me, awaiting my reply I with terminal ly- i l l  patients who just died . "  I wanted out. My super- As we sat together she said, 
smiled and asked her if she wanted happened to be ch i ldren . I now visor tried to convince me to take "Ruth, it wi l l  be hard for you to 
me to come. She beamed,  and work with chi ldren who happen to some time off without qu itting .  work a l l  your l ife with sick kids . 
said ,  "Yep! I l ike you !"  h ave term ina l  i l l n esses . Th i s ,  But I refused . You' l l  be sad a lot when some of us 

During the following weeks and per h a ps my most  d ra m at i c  As I walked down the hal l from die .  Sometimes when I thi n k of my 
months I slowly gained confidence change of perspectives, occurred her office I saw one of my seven- friends who have d ied and are in  
when deal ing with the process of one even ing as I sat in  a room year-old g irls in  for her monthly Heaven now I get sad . But I know 
dyi ng. But the same doubts and occupied by four l ittle g irls with chemotherapy treatment. I poked I ' l l  see all of them when I get to 
uncertainties about my chosen various forms of cancer. my head in  the door for a moment Heaven . And then I 'm not sad 
i n te r n s h i p  w e r e  v i o l e n t l y  I had just put the g i rls into bed - mental ly sayi ng goodbye She anymore. So when you get sad just 
reawakened by the death of my for the evening and had sat down was unconscious from the drugs remember, by the time you get to 
first l ittle boy. to chat with them for a few that were being pumped through Heaven there' l l  be a whole bunch 

I had been taught in a sociology minutes before going home. They her system.  As I stood there, her of us there just waiting to play with 
class that it is a common miscon- had i nvented a game and were body begin to wretch . I grabbed a you ! "  
ception among people in m y  age eager for the five of us to play I bedpan and ran to her side. With Our l ittle visit ended with her 
group that death cannot touch was to ca l l  out a letter from the one hand I held the bedpan under g iving me a kiss on the cheek and 
them . Death is for the old and alphabet and in  retu rn they each her ch i n .  With the other I pul led fal l ing sound asleep snuggled up 
feeble. I hadn't reali zed just how had to say a word that beg ins with her up into a sitti ng position to in my arms. Two days later she 
affected I was by this false notion that letter. I cal led the letter "P" keep her from choking When she joined those waiti ng to play with 
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PLU Student 
Mathematicians 

ank National ly 

A team of Pacific Lutheran Un
ivers ity mathematics students 
placed 34th in the Putnam Exams, 
an annual North American com
petition in which over 350 schools 
participated this year .  

I t  was PLU's highest finish ever in 
a competition that includes a l l  
major colleges and un iversities in 
the U S  and Canada, and is one of 
the top two p lac ings among  
Northwest schools. 

According to math professor 
Michael Doll inger, in his fourth 
year as team coach ,  PLU's h ighest 
previous finish was 57th , with 
several placi ngs i n  the sixties. 

Steven Weston,  a sen ior from 
Bellevue, Wash . ,  finished 1 70th 
among more than 2 100 com
petitors . Teammate Richard Wim
berley, a Tacoma senior, scored 
less than two points lower to fin ish 
204th , also in the top 1 0  percent. 

All four PLU competitors, includ
ing Tacomans Karl Arbaugh and 
Joe Tobiason, placed among the 
top third of the competitors. 

Dol l inger reported that Harvard , 
Yale and Pri nceton un iversities 
f in ished a mong the top five 
schools. The top 10 published 
leaders were al l  major universities. 

Putnam competitors work on 
1 2  "very complex" math prob
lems during the six-hour test, and 
practice for several weeks prior to 
the competition with assistance 
from Doll i nger and fellow math 
professor Brian Dorner. 

MESA HOnOrS 

Minority High 

School Students 

T w e n ty - f ive  m i n o r ity h i g h  
school students from Tacoma 
were honored at  the fi rst annua l  
MESA Awards and Recognition 
Banquet, held May 18 at PLU . 

Both achievement and partici
pation awards were presented to 
students who maintained a certain  
g rade point average or improved 
their academic performance dur
ing the past academic year. 

The MESA (Mathematics, En
g ineering, Science Achievement) 
program is i ntended to assist 
minority students who might con
sider careers in the three fields. 

Admin istered in  Tacoma by the 
PLU M inority Student Programs 
office under auspices of a state 
grant, the program involves a 
variety of activities such as field 
trips, orig inal research, college 
and job opportun ities sessions 
and others. 

Foss, Lincoln and Stadium high 
schools participate in  the loca l 
program 

Putnam winners from left: Karl Arbaugh, Richard Wimberly, Steven Weston and 
Joseph Tobiason with Or Michael Dollinger 

Energy Education 

workshop To Be 

Offered At PLU 

An energy education workshop 
for primary and secondary school 
teachers will be presented at 
Pacific Lutheran University June 
1 7-28. 

The workshop, offered by the 
Department of Earth Sciences, 
features field trips to a nuclear 
power plant, a hydroelectric plant 
and a coal mine. 

Instructors are PLU earth sci 
ences professors Dr. John Herzog 
and Dr, Walter Youngqu ist. 

Some scholarships are avai lable, 
made possible by a $4,000 g rant 
from the Shell Companies Foun
dation . 

More information is avai lable by 
ca l l ing PLU, 535-7408 . 

KPLU-FM Fund 

Drive Exceeds 

$70,000 Ooal 

KPLU-FM 88 at  PLU ended a 
seven-day fund drive in May by 
exceeding its $70,000 goal by 
$5,000, accord i ng to general  
manager Martin Neeb. 

More than 2,000 listeners sup
ported the drive, which represent
ed a $1 3,000 increase over last 
November and $35,000 more than 
May 1 984. 

Dan Gailey 

Student Composer 

Earns Downbeat 

Magazine Award 

Dan Gai ley, a PLU senior from 
Tacoma, recently won Downbeat 
M agaz i ne's Deebee Award for 
"best original composition on the 
colleg iate leve l . "  

His composition,  "Bossa for 
Wayne," was also one of his two 
winn ing works at the Un iversity of 
Idaho Jazz Festival in Moscow, Id .  

At the Idaho Festiva l ,  the PLU 
Jazz Combo took fi rst place and 
the Jazz E nsemble earned a 
superior rating Gai ley was runner
up in the jazz soloist competition .  

Music professor Roger Gard di
rects the PLU jazz program.  
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Students 

New Members 

I nducted Into 

Arete Society 

Thirty-one new members were 
inducted into the PLU Arete Socie
ty Apri l 30. 

The students, most of whom 
are seniors, were chosen for their  
demonstration of h igh scholastic 
ach ievement and commitment to 
the l iberal arts. 

Arete was organ ized in 1 969 by 
facu lty Phi Beta Kappa members. 
Cu rrently their are 26 facu lty fel
lows represented. 

1 985 inductees are :  sen iors Her
bert Becker of Enumclaw; Timothy 
Biblarz ,  Sandra Merrill, and David 
Pratt of Puyal lup; Phi l l ip Bouterse, 
John Duppenthaler, Lau rie Lovrak 
and May Wong of Tacoma; Keith 
Folsom of St. Maries, Id . ,  and 
Michelle Clemence of San Diego, 
Calif. 

Also Lori Cornell and Dennis 
H ickman of Kent; James Dejong of 
Orange City, l a . ,  Alan Garvey of 
Seatt le ,  M a rg a ret Krauss of 
Phi lomath, are . ,  Elanore Long of 
Moscow, Id , El izabeth Pul l iam of 
Central ia ,  Erica Reule of Portland, 
are , David Rich of Deerfield, I I I . ;  
and Sarah Runn ing of Groton,  
Conn .  

A!so Pau l  Sackschewsky o f  
Va lentine, Neb , Cynthia Shepher 
of Spokane, Denise Stoaks of Au
rora are . ;  N iel Tracht of Sumner, 
Kathryn Upton of Richland, and 
Steven Weston of Bel levue. 

Jun ior inductees a re :  Davi d 
Ericksen of Bel l ingham, Pamela 
Fa l ler of Hi l lsboro, are . ;  Mark Has
kins of Tacoma, Mon ica Keller of 
Kent .  a n d  K r i st e n  W o l d  o f  
Puyal lup. 

Medical-Surgical 

Refresher For 

RNs Is Offered 

A med ica l - surg ical  refresher 
course for inactive RNs or active 
RNs interested in retu rning to 
acute care nursing is offered at 
Pacific Lutheran Un iversity Ju ly 1 
to Aug 2 

The course includes theory up
date, laboratory experience and a 
learning experience in a hospital 
setting .  It is presented in coopera
tion with five area hospitals by the 
PLU Continuing Nursing Education 
Program .  

I nstructor is Constance Kirkpat
rick, assistant professor of nursing 
at PLU . 

For more information call 535-
7685 . 
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students 

David Rich Kellv Johnson 

RiCh, Johnson Make It An Even 
Dozen PLU Fulbright Scholars 

David Rich of Allendale, N J , and 
Kelly Johnson of Kelso, Wa sh.  
became Pacific Luthera n Universi
ty's eleventh and twelfth Fulbright 
Scholars in eleven years 

Both young men plan to study 
in Germany next yea r Rich will 
attend the Un ivers ity of Freiborg 
where he plans to research anti 
Semitic trends in Germany during 
the 1 920s and '30s . 

Johnson wi l l  attend the Univer
sity of Cologne, West Germany, to 
study the political and legal rela
tionships between the West Ger
man government and other co un
tries in the European Economic 
Comm unity 

The Fulbright g rant provides a l l  
travel ,  tuition a n d  l iving expenses 
as wel l  as a monthly al lowance. 

Rich is the son of Mr. and M rs .  
Edward Rich of Deerfield, I I I . ,  and a 
g raduate of Northern H ighlands 

Reg ional High School in Al lendale, 
N J .  

During the 1 983 -84 academic 
yea r he attended the Un iversity of 
Vienna , where he studied lan
guage and literature and attended 
the Congress of Final  Solution At 
PLU he has worked closely with 
history professor Dr. Ch ristopher 
Browning,  a recog n ized interna 
tional expert on the Nazi Final  
Solution pol icies. 

Johnson, a 1 984 g raduate of 
Pacific Luthera n ,  was active in 
I nternational Students Organiza
tio n ,  and spent the summer of 
1 984 studying i n  Switzerland. 

Following his  year in Germany, 
Joh nson plans to attend the Un
iversity of Washington Law School 
prepa ring for a career in interna
tional law . He is  the son of M r .  and 
M rs .  Royal Johnson of Kelso. 

-
Student Research Funded 

By Olsen, Ramstad stipends 

Seven students w i l l  spend 1 0  
weeks i n  summer chemistry re
search in the new Rieke Science 
Center,  supported by the Robert 
C. O lsen Fund.  

They are Jeffrey Bluhm, sopho
more from Kla math Fal ls, Ore . ;  
Douglas Grider, Tacoma j u n ior; 
M a rl ys N esset, also a Tacoma 
j unior; Diane Nesset- To l l efso n ,  
Tacoma g raduate student; Dennis 
Nichols, Spokane jun ior; Paul Sac
kschewsky, senior from Va lentine, 
Nebr . ;  and Kate Schna rre, sopho
more from Edmonds. 

Each wil l  work on an individual 
research p roject which is a part of 
a facu lty member's ongoing in
vestigations 

The Olsen Fund is named in 
h o nor of chemistry professor 
emeritus Dr. Robert C. Olsen and is 
funded by g ifts from a l u m n i  and 
friends grateful for Dr .  Olsen's  
i nspiration,  instruction and g u i
dance. 

Nichols is also the reci pient of 
the 1 985 -86 Anders and E m ma 
Ramstad Schola rship,  presented 
an n u a l l y  to a n  o u t s ta n d i n g  
chemistry major whose personal 
accom pl ish ments and social re
sponsibi l ity have also been out
standing.  

Nichols has been an active par
tici pant in  ASPLU, student congre
gation and the swi m team and 
serves the chemistry department 
as a teaching assistant. He wi l l  
work this su mmer with che mistry 
professor Dr .  Sheri To n n  on isola
tion and cha racterization of an 
enzyme .  

The Ra mstad Sc h o l a rs h i p  i s  
named in honor o f  the late Dr .  
Anders Ramstad and his wife, 
E m m a .  D r .  R a m sta d b e g a n  
chemistry instruction at P LU i n  the 
'20s, his wife began the PLU 
a lumni  prog ra m .  

Ameri an Chemica l Society Ho ors 
Three TOp PLU Chemistry Students 

Three outstanding PLU chemis
try students have received high 
honors from the America n Chem
ical Soci ety 

Steve Keller, a ju nior fro m Bel l in
gham, Wash , is  one of three 
u nderg raduate students in the 
U nited States to be awarded a 
s u m m er resea rch st ipend of 
$2,000 fro m the polymer division 
of the ACS . 

Tacoma junior Doug Grider also 
appl ied for the award and was 
na med a lternate, g iving PLU two 
of the to p fo u r  appl icants in the 
nation . 

Joe Tobiason, also a Tacoma 
junior a n d  son of PLU chemistry 
professor Dr. Fred Tobiason ,  won 
the Outstanding Research Award 
in the student affi l iate tech nical 
paper co mpetition of the ACS 
Puget So und reg ion . The most 
recent PLU student to win that 
competition was Jane Pollack in 
1 975.  

Keller's sum mer project, u nder 
the su pervision of Dr. Tobiason, 
will make use of a new Nicolet 
Fou rier Tra nsform I nfrared Spec
trometer at PLU to study confor
mati o n a l  b e h a v i o r  of cyc l i c  
phenol -formaldehyde molecules . 
These cyl ica l  molecu les  fo r m  
c a g e s  t h a t  tra p  o t h e r  s i ngle 
molecules or metal ions and act as 
catalysts for reactions.  

The polymers that wi l l  be used 
were obta i n ed f rom research 
chemists at Kanazawa University in 
Japan and were a lso studied dur
i n g  l a st s u m m e r ' s  r e s e a r c h  
progra m .  

Duri ng that prog ram Joe To 
biason and Grider studied the 
experimental and theoretical as-

pects of a polymer under Dr.  
Tobiason's  direction The polymer 
is a very im po rtant thermo plastic 
molding material produced by 
G e n e ra l  E l ectric C o m p a n y  A 
selected set of run sam ples was 
su ppl ied to the PLU researchers by 
Dr .  Dwain White of G . E .  

Tobiason's winn ing presenta 
tion ,  "The Dipole Moments and 
Chain Configurational Properties 
of P o l y  ( 2 , 6 - D i m e t h y 1 - p 
phenylene oxide) Acetate, "  dealt 
with that study 

This yea r's research paper co m 
petition was held a t  Seattle U n iver
sity. It wi l l  be held next year at 
PLU's  new Rieke Science Center. 

PLU AnnOunCes 
Cheney Foundation 
Merit Scholars 

Five PLU students were reci
pients of Ben B .  Cheney Founda
tion Merit Sch olarships this spring.  

They were G lenn Burnett of 
El lensburg and Mo nica Kel ler a n d  
Thomas Phelps o f  Kent, a l l  j u n iors; 
and El izabeth Anne Pul l iam of 
Seattle a n d  B l a i r  Sch m i d t  of 
Thousand Oaks, Cal if .  seniors. 

Cheney Scholars are selected by 
vote of faculty in five depart
ments. High academic achieve
ment is the major criteria .  

The scholarships were present
ed by John Ha nsler and Elgin 
Olrogg, Cheney Foundation trus 
tees . 

From left, Joe Tobiason, Doug Crider, Steve Keller 



By Dr. Ralph Gehrke 

Perhaps we can gain some appreciation of 
what God did and is sti l l  doing through his 
servant Johann Sebastian if we focus on the 
sense of vocation or cal l ing that Bach had i n  
his life. For i t  i s  clear from repeated and 
specific expressions by the master himself 
that Bach felt called by God to serve God and 
his neighbors as a musician. 

Bach believed this not only when he was 
making church music but a lso when he was 
making so-called secular music under the 
auspices of city councils and princes. As he 
followed the vocation God gave him, Bach 
had to make the same sort of difficult choices 
about h is l ife's vocation in the same sort of 
frustrating circu mstances that a l l  of us 
experience. 

Young Johann Sebastian at the age of 1 8  
(when he had completed his formal educa
tion and was looking for a suitable job) was 

, making crucial vocational decisions. At that 
point in his life it becomes clear that what this 
promising young man was aspiring to was to 
be a cantor (a combination of liturgical 
organ ist, choirmaster and composer>, a con
summate church musician.  

But - as often happens in the vocations 
we choose - it took Bach almost 20 years to 
implement the plans he had made to devote 
himself completely to what he called "wel l 
organized church music . "  In  fact, as  the 
many and various positions he held in the 
meantime, his su itcase, so to say, never 
seems to have been fully unpacked . His first 
job, as violinist at the Court in Weimar, held 
promise of future advancement to the post 
of Kappelmeister, concert master; but his 
stay in Weimar was, by Bach's own choice, 
very brief. 

Even after he obtained the position of 
organist at Armstadt and then at Mueh
Ihausen, and then of both organist and 
concert master back at the court in Weimar, 
the path to his vocational goals was blocked 
by frustration after frustration, a not uncom
mon experience for a l l  who pursue a genuine 
vocation . 

Once it was unruly school boys who 
refused to function as a choir and actual ly 
succeeded in ruining his future at Arnstadt, 
breaking h is patience and provoking the hot
tempered director to scandalous action. ( It 
ended up with Bach chasing the ring leader 
around the church with a drawn sword!> At 
other times it was the pietists in both pulpit 
and pew who were so intent on only a "Me 
and Jesus"-type of worship that well-or
ganized church music was impossible. And so 
Bach shook the dust from his shoes and went 
elsewhere. At stil l  other times it was the 
princes whom he served at various courts 
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20- Year Vocational Struggle Preceded Bach 's 

Fulfillment Of God's Calling 

who were more i nterested in Bach's provid
ing entertainment and dinner music for the 
nobil ity than church music in the court 
chapels (even though Bach did as much of 
that as was possible>. 

This is not to say, however, that Bach did 
not, at each of these posts, devote himself 
wholeheartedly, and with astounding suc
cess, to whatever task God gave h im.  Hence 
even h is so-called secular music (h is concer
tos for i nstance) often bear the bench
marks, in his own handwriting . J .J .  (Jesus 
juva, Jesus Help Me) and/or S .D .G .  (Soli Deo 
Gloria . To God alone the G lory ! > .  

But ultimately entertain ing royalty was not 
fulfi l l ing h is life's dream - a fact that was 
brought home to him with tremendous 
force on the day he returned from a most 
enjoyable i nterlude when he accompanied 
Duke Leopold in a stay at the fashionable 
resort Ka rlsbad in Boh e m i a  ( m od e r n  
Czechoslovakia). He retu rned home to find 
his wife not only dead but already buried and 
four distraught small children on his hands. In 
due time he married a cousin,  Anna Magdale
na, another wonderful woman who ap
preciated her husband's g ifts and vocation . 
Thereafter Bach kept on applying for the 
positions of cantor at places where he 
believed he might serve God according to the 
vocation he bel ieved God had given him, 
concentrating on centers that fostered his 
type of church music, places l ike Hamburg 
and Leipzig where the old church music 
tradition was sti l l  strong and healthy and 
where the potential ities of his dream might 
be fulfi l led . 

People have often wondered why Bach 
chose, so to say, to board a train heading 
toward the post of being a cantor in  a day 
when it had become fashionable for most 
g ifted musicians to board express trains 
headed in the opposite d irection, toward 
posts as concert-masters. The culture of 
Bach's day, the culture of the Enl ightenment, 
considered traditiona l positions l ike that of 
cantor, hopelessly old-fashioned . It was not, 
of course, because Bach was an uncritical 
captive of the traditional viewpoints of his 
fami ly and church.  Despite the fact that Bach 
knew, appreciated, and had indeed mastered 
that tradition, he was not its captive. He was 
in fact always open to the new music of his 
day, integ rating not only the French style 
from Versai l les but also the new operatic 
style from Italy into his music. 

Bach remained faithful to h is life's voca
tion. He had already tried his hand at the 
promising new genre of church music called 
the cantata; and he had developed his own 
style of chorale prelude on the organ .  So he 
knew he was following God's cal l - and he 
said as much - when he opted out of a 
secure position (we academicians would ca l l  it 
a tenured position) as Kapellmeister at the 

court of a most sympathetic and beloved 
prince, Duke Leopold, and embarked on a 
problematic new career as Cantor and Direc
tor of all Public Music in Leipzig, the second 
largest center for German church music after 
Hamburg . 

And it was in Leipzig (where the position of 
cantor was loaded down with an extraordi 
nary amou nt of other duties) that Bach was 
finally able to do what he believed God had 
called him to do. The resultant productivity 
was awesome. I n  the first three years a lone, 
to cite only one example of his work, Bach 
wrote a new cantata for each Sunday and 
Major Festival of the church year. That meant 
at least 1 50 extended original works of 20 to 
30 minutes each, for choir, soloists and 
orchestra - enough cantatas, by the way to 
last him, on a three year cycle, the rest of his 
career there. 

The parts had to be copied out by hand, a 
task i n  which he was aided by his wife, 
children, students and occasionally even 
household servants. Also, each cantata per
formance had to be rehearsed and then 
conducted.  Bes ides p reparing ca ntata s 
which were the musical highpoint of the 
week in Leipzig, he was busy at a host of other 
tasks, (a) supervising all the church music at 
the four city churches and at the University 
chapel, (2) teaching Latin and musica l com
position at the St. Thomas School, (3) giving 
harpsichord lessons to promising students, 
(4) providing special music for important 
funerals, weddings, civic occasions, (5) being 
the father of a brood of ten precocious 
children. 

Bach Lived the faith he expressed in his 
music. He amassed a sizeable l ibrary, the 
cata log of which indicates that he was a 
di l igent student of Scripture, of theology, 
and of rhetoric. He may well have written the 
libretti of a nu mber of h is cantatas. The 
cantatas - together with the Passions for 
Holy Week - represent the climax of h is 
church music . .  

What accounts for Bach's extraordinary 
productivity? Was it only his superior gifts? 
Or, was it perhaps because he was so di l igent 
and conscientious? The God whom Bach 
served, made Bach the superior musician he 
was, enabling him to respond to the cal l  He 
gave him for his life'S work. 

As a New Testament lesson (Matthew 
1 3 :44-5 1 )  presents it, "that's the way the 
Kingdom is: someone, l ike Bach, finds a 
treasure, a pearl of great price, sacrifices 
everything to gain possession of it, and 
sing lemindedly brings forth from that Gos
pel-Treasure what is both old and new . "  

Dr. Ralph Cehrke, PLU profes
. sor of religion, presented the 
above reflections at a March 
18 PLU convocation com
memorating Bach 's 300th 
birthday. (Abridged) 



Campus 

Corporate Gifts, Gra nts Fund variety Of 

Scholarship. Ca pital . Academic Needs 

$50, 000 from the Boeing Com
pany and $34 , 000 from the Con 
sort ium for the Advancement of 
H igher Education (CAPHE) were 
among the major new g ifts from 
outside organizations to Pacific 
Lutheran U n iversity during the 
past academic year  

Boeing 's  second $50,000 gift to 
the capita l campaign funded the 
advanced engi neeri ng laboratory 
in the Rieke Science Center ,  

The CAPHE  matching chal lenge 
funds the formation of five new 
i nterdiscipl inary courses at PLU , 

A second U S  Office of Educa
tion g rant of $39,972 continues 
support of the master's degree 
program in specia l  education 

U nion Pacific Ra i l road is assisting 
in  completion of the science cent
er th rough a fou r-yea r $20,000 
pledge Thei r grant makes poss ib le 
the energy-saving heati ng u n it 
with i n  the ieke Science Center 

Repeat $ 1 0 ,000 scho la rsh i p  
g rants have been received from 
the l Ien more, Ben B, Cheney, 
F u chs and W Ki lwo rth Founda
t ions New scholarship oppor
tu nities a re offered by Olym ie 
Stain and B u rg e r King 

Other gifts and g rants above the 
$5 000 level have bee n rece ived 
from Aid Association for Luthe
rans , G l aser and Seattle Founda 
tions, Pub l ic Broadcasting System 
A\pac Corporation - Pepsi Colan 
Up Bottling Company of Tacoma, 

The First Corporate 

Endowed SCholarships 

The 1 984-85 academic year  was 
the first yea r that PLU has been the 
beneficiary of corporate endowed 
scholarships ,  

Most recent of these were s ig
nificant gifts from Recreational 
E q u i pment Incorporated a n d  
Puget Sound Bancorporation, The 
$25 , 000 REI Schola rsh ip is intend
ed for students interested i n  the 
environment, the arts or social 
services , 

Puget Sound Bancorporation 's 
$30,000 scholarsh ip  award is i n 
tended for jun iors and  sen iors 
majoring in bus iness admin istra -
ion ,  who have demonstrated 

leadership  q ual ities in school, the 
com m u n ity a n d work experi 
t:nces ,  

Earl ier in the yea r PLU recei ed a 
$ 2 00 , 0 00 co m m i tm e n t f r o m  
Ra i n ier Ba nco rporat ion wh ich 
funds sc hol a rs h ips for mi no r ltv 
5 udents studying bus ines s ad 
min istration, 

• 

Also Autzen,  Fuchs and Simpson 
Timber Fou ndations,  

Other s ign ificant g ifts have been 
received from the Ca rnation and 
Sea rs Roebuck foundations, from 
the Seattle Times/Post Intel l igenc
er and Tribune Publ ishing Com
panies, and from U n ited Bank and 
Kn ight, Va le and Gregory, 

Randall  Elected 

TO PLU Board 

Of Regents 

Wil l iam S, Randal l of Seattle was 
elected to fil l a regent-at- I a rge 
position on the PLU Board of 
Regents ea rl ier this month 

Th e election was ratified d uring 
the annual  PLU Corporation meet
i ng  held in Portland ,  Ore , J u ne 1 
The meeting was held in conjunc
t ion \'Nith the an nual  convention of 
the North Pacific District America n 
Lut eran Ch urch , Members of the 
district a re corporate owners of 
he un iversity 

Randal l  i s  pre ident and ch ief 
executfve officer of Rrs I nterstate 
Ba n k  of Washi ngton e is also 
pres ident of the board of direc
tors, Pacific Coast Banking School  

The corporation also re-elected 
five regents and  ratified the re 
election of regent-3t- la rge Dr 
Thomas Anderson and A lumni  As
sociation representative Dr .  Roy 
Virak, both of Tacoma . 

Re-elected were Helen Belgu m  
of Copa l is Beach, Wash . ;  A I  F ink of 
Odessa, Was h . ;  Rev, David Steen of 
Olympia , Wash . ;  Dr ,  Richard Klein 
of Tacoma and Rev. Ronald Martin 
son of Anchorage, Alaska , 

The Corporation also ratified the 
re-election of Pau l  Hog lund of 
Seattle and Rev , Lee Kluth of 
Kirkland, representatives to the 
board from the Lutheran Church 
in  America (LCA) 

PLU Hosts NW 

abor History 

Conference 

A Pacific Northwest Labor H is 
tory Conference wi / '  be held at  
Padfic Luthera n Un iversity June 
21 -23 

The conference, co-sponsored 
by the PLU h istory department 
a nd the Pacifi c N orthwest Labor 
H istorv Association , is of particu lar 
interest to socia l  studies teachers 
and may be taken for professional 
credit 

Union activity in mining and the 
waterfronts. strikes a nd boycotts 
are among the conference topics 

For more information ca l l  (206) 

A briefly spectacular two-alarm fire in Ramstad Hall May 20 temporanly slowed 
renovation on the former SCience building Damage was confined to areas being 
rebuilt, and officials antiCipate that the School of Nursing and Student Life will 
still be able to move in in the fall. 

PLU centennial Countdown Begins; 

Committee Seeks Celebration Ideas 

The countdown has begun  floated i s  t o  des ignate each 
Pacific Luthera n U n ivers ity's month of the Centenn ial year to 

94th academic yea r has just en - spotl ight the university's service 
ded, a nd the 1 990-91 Centen nial to one (or more) of its many 
Year is looming in the not too publ ics - such as the church, 
d istant futu re. bus iness, minorities, i nternationa l  

The Centennia l  plann ing pro- g roups and many others . 
cess began this past year with the The committee is a lso sol icit ing 
organ ization of a Centennia l  com- h istorical information of a l l  k inds .  
mittee . The committee chair i s  PLU history professor Dr .  Phi l ip 
business admin istration professor Nordquist h a s  been co m m i s -
Dr. Thomas Sepic sioned to coord i nate and prepare 

" It 's not too ea rly to beg in  a Centenn ia l  h istory 
bui ld ing enthusiasm for the Cen - Members of the Centen n ia l 
tenn ia l , "  Sepic observed com mittee, i n  addit ion to Sepic 

He emphasized th the com- a n d  Nordqu ist, re president's 
mittee is seeking the b roadest executive associate Luci l le Girou , 
possibl e participation i n  the plan - planned g iving d i recto r Ed Larson ,  
n ing p rocess "Any and a l i  i deas la nguages professor Jane , as-
are welcomed, "  he added, m ussen ,  l i b ra ry d I rector John 

Whi le the Centenn ia l  w i l l  cele- Heussman,  media relations d l rec-
brate the h i storical perspective, tor Joe Coffman, alu mni di rector 
" haVing come th iS far, "  we "a lso Walter Shaw , and slu ms David 
hope to celebrate where we can steen ' 57 of OlYmpIa and Betty 
go i n  the future ,"  the cha irm an Hetseth '66 of  Tacoma 
said, Suggestions and in formatio n 

The working Centennial theme may be shared with anv of the 
is "PLU-Educating for Service - members . Sepic may be reached 
Century I I  by cal l ing (206) 535-7307 or by 

Plans are extremely tentative at writing h im c/o the School of 

• 

this stage, but one idea being Business Admin istration, 
�------------________________________________ � e  

473-3810.  
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LU Alums Typify people Needed In Health Care Professions' - Schwarz 

The health care profession is 
faci ng many d ifficult issues and 
c h a l l e n g e s ;  q u a l i t ies ty p i ca l l y  
fou n d  i n  Pacific Lutheran Univers i 
ty g raduates are needed to effec
tively meet these chal len ges 

These themes were addressed 
by Dr .  Roy Schwarz d u ri ng his 
keyn ote address at he dedication 
of the Rieke Science Center i n  
January Schwarz '59 i s  the Ameri
can Medica l  Association's vice
president for medical ed ucati on 
a n d  science policy. 

The spira l in g cost of health care 
is a critical issue caused by several 
d ifficult problems, Schwarz ob
served . Major causes, he i ndicated , 
i nclude aging of the populati on,  
brought about in part by new 
medica l tech n ology that has also 
I m pacted many other area s; mal
pr actice and l iabi l ity Changes; a 
rei m burse ment system that en
cou rages ove ruse ;  and the i n 
c reasing n u mber of health care 
p rofessional s . 

"The m ost d ifficult of a f l  these 
ethi cal issues is the growi ng real i 
zat ion that we ca nnot afford to 

provide a l l  k inds of care to a l l  
peo ple , Schwarz added 

Following are his e10s1 g re
marlt abou people in the h ealtl1 
care profess i ons 

. 'G i v e n  rhp m ass iv e ch ange 
WlllCh is occurri ng,  the ti me rra me 
over that cha nge a nd the c ha l 
len ges asso ciated therewith . i is 
I m perative that we ask ourselves 
what ki ds of people will be 
needed to meet these chal lenges 
i n  the futu re 

"First and foremost. we wi l l  
need people who know who they 

a re, where they have co me from 
a n d  what eth ical a n d  rel igi ous 
values they use to g u ide their l ives . 
These individuals must also have 
the strength of their convictions 
a n d  the abi l ity to apply their ethical 
va lues to new situations . In  short, 
we wil l  need people l ike Christy 
Vlleland, M 0 '63. 

"Second ly, we need peo ple who 
a re mo re broadly educated than 
ever before. In  addition to science, 
this education m u st include law. 
pol itics, ethics , busi ness , co mpu
ters and international  affa i rs - in 
short, information from every 
area of hu man en deavor that is 
i m pacted by the charges in health . 
Cliff Lunde '51 is such a person. 

"Th i rdly ,  our futu re leaders wi l l  
need to un derstand the basic 
tenents on which science is bui lt 
and the evolving frontiers of that 
science. This fol lows s i nce tile 
medicine of to morrow is being 
created i n  the science la boratories 
of tod ay . A person who under
sta n ds thiS is Jens Knudsen '52. 

"Fourth . people wil l  be needed 
with g l o ba l orientations who are 
tolerant of cu ttu ra l ,  ed ucationa l , 
rel igiOUS, ethi cal a n d  political dif
ferences This fol io s since the 
di lemmas whi ch we ace i n  the 
U n i t ed S ta tes ;:) fe be i ng felt 
around the globe and th � solu
tions often can on ly begin here 
Dorothy Meyer- $chnaible '49 is 
such a person 

" Fifth and fina l ly.  the future 
leaders must possess hope about 
the future and not despa i r  at the 
magnitude of the problems we 
face. Earl Tilly '56 exemplifies this 

idea l .  The creativity of the human 
mind has not yet been exhau sted, 
in fact, it has hardly been scratch
ed.  As God has given us the abil ity 
to think ,  so He gave us potential 
access to solutions to our  di lem
mas.  He, as you know, said He 
would feed the spa rrows but He 
d id not say He would put the food 
i n  thei r nests . As such , if we devote 
our creative energies to finding 
sol utions we wil l  find them - but 
we must be wi l l ing to put in the 
effort and we must not be dis
cou raged 

"The role that Pacific Lutheran 
ca n play in a l l  of this is to p roduce 
the kinds of peo ple that have been 
described . We need to p roduce 
people l ike Wil l iam Foege '57 who, 
throu gh his co ncern , g lobal orien 
tation , opti mism and hardwork, 
was instrume nta l i n  erad icating 
smal lpox from the face of the 
gl obe 

"We need to prod uce more 
peo ple l ike Lloyd Nyhus ' 45, who as 
the chairma n of surgery at the 
UniverSity of I l l inois,  IS tra i ning the 
acad mic leaders for departments 
of surgery in the fu ture I n thiS 
process he i n s i sts on a f i r m  
g rounding in the sciences w ich 
are baSIC to med iCine and expres
sion of human ita rianism 

"We need to train more people 
I i  e Eugene Strand ness ' 50 who 
has, through his scie ntific creativi 
ty , increased ou r  un derstanding 
of the circulatory system of the 
h uman bod y  an d its alteration by 
di sease states . 

"We also need to create more 
Don Keith 's '54. As a fa mily doctor, 

eldakers And Johnsons Honored By Parent's Club 

M r .  and Mrs .  Charles Geldaker of 
West Lin n ,  OR, and M r. and M rs .  
Wayne Johnson of Wil l iston,  N . D  . .  
have been named Pa rents o f  the 
Yea r at Pacific Luthera n  Un iversity. 

The Geldakers were nominated 
by their daughter, Heidi ,  a sopho
more at PLU , and Jerry Johnson, a 
P L U  s e n i o r ,  n o m i n a t e d  h i s  

Carol, Heidi and Chuck Geldaker 

pa rents . 
The Parent of the Year award is 

based on cha racter, co mmitment 
to Ch ristian ed ucation, and co m
munity leadership and service. 

Geldaker, a '58 PLU a l u m ,  is head 
o f  the math department at 
Lakeridge High School in West 
L inn,  and M rs .  Geldaker, a '57 a lum,  

is  a substitute teacher and coach. 
Heidi is the thi rd of their chi ldren 
to attend P LU .  

Jerry is the youngest of seven 
Johnson s ib l ings who have at
tended P LU .  H is parents operate a 
farm near Will iston and l ike the 
Geldakers, hold leadership posi
tions in  their church . 

Wayne, Jerry and Dorothy Johnson 

Don has been a p i l lar  of h is chu rch , 
pres ident of the Washington State 
Society and cha irman of one of 
the most important co mmittees 
of the American Medical Associa 
t ion,  namely. the Com mittee on 
the Impaired Physician.  H is  u nder
standing, empathy and sense of 
soci al  respo nsibi l ity Is having an 
enormous im pact on the AMA just 
as it d id  in in itiating a program to 
provide free care for the poor and 
unem ployed i n  Sea ttle d u ring the 
recent recess ion . 

"We also need to prod uce more 
peo ple l ike B i l l  Rieke ' 53 . If B i l i ll ad 
chosen to, he cou l d  have beco me 
a renown academic neurosurgeon 
and an i nternational ly acclaimed 
medical scientist He chose, how
ever, to be involved in the fo rm u 
lation of you ng people's l ives 
h rough the educational process 

He, as much as anyon e I know, 
epitomize s the desired blend of 
breadth, vision,  flexibil ity, courage 
and d i l igence necessary to meet 
the chal len ges of the Future 

"However. without the suppo 
and assistance of hi wife , J oan ne 
'54, Bil l  Rieke would never have 
made the contribution s that are 
so evident today Joann e has been 
a "to u chstone " for Bi l l  i n hiS 
intellectual  wandenngs, has serv 
ed as s ou n tng b ar d in h is mc 
ments of reflec on , has bepn the 
sustai ner in ha rd ti mes, and has 
said " n o " wh e n it n eed ed to be 
sai d .  It  i s .  therefore, i n deed fi i ng 
that the Regents have chosen to 
name this new facil ity after these 
two peo ple who epito mize the 
kinds of leaders which I believe we 
so des perately need in the futu re . 
And,  both of them are products of 
this f ine Un iversity 

" M ay God g rant Pacific Lutheran 
the co ntinuing opportu n ity to 
train more such peo ple using the 
Rieke Science Center as a focus for 
an education of the va riety that 
this University ca n so uniquely 
provide.  If institutions su ch as this 
fail in  that m ission, then God help 
us as we face the challenges that 
t h e  p r e s e n t  s c i e n t i f i c  a n d  
economic revol utions pose for 
o u r  co untry and the world . "  
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The President 

tJJ.;... df-
" Reflections on T n Yea rs at PL 

- After a gO-day Sabbatica l"  
Address to Q-C/ub Banquet Mav 11, 1985 

Members and Friends of that eminently 
successful organization known as Pacific 
Lutheran Un iversity's Q-Club: Thank you for 
being here and thank you for inviting me to 
address you - ten years to the month after I 
first had such an opportunity. The excite
ment and enthusiasm for our organization 
and the University crackles through the air 
this evening We're winners; we've played 
winning bal l  for that decade, and we're not 
going to be constrained from shouting our 
success to the whole world. A very d iverse 
group in many ways, we are united by our 
accomplishment and by our need to tell the 
story to others. The years together have 
been demanding: rewarding, d ifficult: excit
ing, precarious : productive years that may 
accurately be summarized by "You've come 
a long way, baby." Together we celebrate 
that progress because together we brought 
it about. 

Some of you will recall how very different it 
was as I rose to address the first annual 
banquet in May of 1 975 . There were not 600 
enthusiasts gathered in  Olson Auditorium for 
a gala evening as there a re tonight. but rather 
a few tables of loyal persons placed in half of 
Chris Knutzen Hall in the University Center. I 
had not yet relinquished my responsibi lities 
of operating a near $1 00 mil l ion/year state 
university health sciences complex, let alone 
begun to move my family from Kansas City. 
Both within me and within  those who heard 
me that evening, there were many uncer
tainties and a great need for direction, for 
instructions. Yet none of us had orcould read 
the instruction book for the future. In 
retrospect, it was much like the situation of 
the brash individual who never sought 
instructions before attempting anything 
new. When it came time to garden he simply 
dumped the seed into soil and demanded 
productivity; or when cooking he simply 
threw meat into a heated skil led and insisted 
that it would become filet mignon. The day 
came when this bullheaded individual de
cided he would learn to parachute. Only after 
his reluctant friends complied and, feel ing 
free, he had pulled every rope and release 
known to him in an unsuccessful attempt to 
open his chute, did he begin to wonder 
whether he indeed should first have sought 
instruction. As his musings were about to be 
terminated by an abrupt meeting with terra 
firma he noticed with amazament a man 
shooting upward nearby. As their trajectories 
crossed, he called out, "Do you know 
anything about parachutes?" "No!." came 
back the anguished cry, "but do you know 
anything about Coleman stoves?" Obviously 
both had need for instruction .  And so did we 
in 1 975. 

The Q-Club needed the instruction to 
grow. There were only 400 members in 1 975. 
Tonight. 1 306 members document that the 
instruction to grow has yielded a 226 percent 
increase in the decade. In 1 975 it had taken 
the Q-Club a l l  three of the years since it began 
in 1 972 to accumulate $31 3,000 in gifts. Now 
the Q-Club raises nearly twice that much 
every year. And most of it is in unrestricted 
money. Unrestricted money, which can and 
has been used

' 
wherever the need is greatest 

- scholarships, equipme;'lt. national tourna-

ment travel . and on and on .  The unrestricted 
nature of the giving makes one dollar, in 
many cases, equivalent in impact to three or 
four designated dollars .  

But in 1 975 the Un iversity needed instruc
tion, too. First. it needed the instruction to 
enlarge its visibi l ity and image, and to 
enhance its relationship to community and 
church. There have been many, many heart
ening things - such as just this past year the 
establishment of a Distinguished Writer i n  
Residence program fi l led by an international
ly known Irish scholar, or the receipt of a fi rst 
time ever major east coast foundation grant 
evidenced by the $400,000 challenge from 
Kresge for the Science Center. Visibi l ity and 
image have grown markedly. So, too, rela
tionships with community and church have 
been enhanced. Now affirmed and support
ed in ever increasing ways both by the 
churches that own us and those that do not. 
our presence in the community is also clearly 
known. As those of us who attended the All 
sports Banquet last week know, the local 
media affirm that the perception of PLU in 
the community even by those who don't 
work day-to-day with us is of a university 
"committed to excellence. "  Excellence in 
acadmic, athletic, and Christian values. 

In 1975, there was need for direction in so 
many other ways, too. The academic prog 
ram of the University was real ly its shining 
star in 1 975. Yet it. too, needed direction for 
growth. So in the decade past. to state just a 
few examples, full-time faculty equivalents 
have increased 26.5 percent. going from 200 
to 253. Student enrollments, though follow
ing a sawtooth upward pattern, have in
creased from 3367 to 3694 during the 
decade, a net 1 0  percent augmentation with 
an al l-time record at the beginning of this 
year. Not only have the numbers of students 
increased, but the quality of the freshmen 
has increased, also. Accreditation was won 
for the first time ever in the M.BA Program, 
the departments of Music and Social Work, 
and reaccreditation of all previously accre
dited un its University-wide has been at
tained. A variety of new, successful. and 
continuing programs has developed. In a list 
that is anything but complete I note Inte

. grated Studies Program, legal studies, inter-
national studies and foreign exchange op
portunities, special education at BA and MA 
levels, computer science at BA and MA and 
MS levels, the Family and Child Center 
community outreach of the new East Cam
pus, the microcomputer club, and a host of 
other new academic and academic/service 
endeavors . 

In finance and facilities, probably more 
than anywhere else, the direction of the 
decade was felt. Annual debt service as a 
percent of total budget was troublesome in 
1 975, but now even after assuming the load 
for the $1 0.75 mil l ion new building and 
renovation bond issue, debt service as a 
percent of total budget will be only half of 
what it was. Since 1975 the bare,ly $1 0  mil l ion 
annua l  budget has grown annual ly for a total 
this year of nearly $34 mil l ion - or an 
increase of 236 percent over the decade. 

. Staying in the black each year has several 
times been very difficult, but it has occurred. 
Though tuition costs have increased, too, 

during the decade, both the percent growth 
is significantly less than the percent growth 
in total budget and, in spite of annual 
increases, the percent that tuition is of the 
income of fami l ies who send their chi ldren to 
PLU has remained remarkably constant over 
the years. Though finances remain a continu
ing concern, part of the reason for the 
progress of the decade has been the bui ld ing 
from only a faithful very few to a sophisti
cated, well directed and staffed Develop
ment Office, with the concomitant return of 
increasing total g ift revenues from less than 
$600,000 ten years ago to over $4 million in  
84/85 . The Q-Club i s  an important part ofthis 
di rection of success. 

How gratifying, too, it is to reflect on the 
direction of faCilities changes during the 
decade. Places and facilities like the Knorr 
House, the Blomquist House, the East Cam
pus, the Mathematics/Computer Science 
Building, and the new Physical Plant simply 
didn't exist in 1 975. The oldest, largest, most 
obsolete switchboard in the State of 
Washington has not only been replaced with 
a state of the art telephone system that now 
l inks both IN and OUT PLU WATTS lines to 50 
states, but soon wil l  also support networking 
with existing computer and television ser
vices on campus. An old batch operated, 
punch card computer for business opera
tions has been replaced with Dec Vax 1 1 /780 
and 1 1 /750 that not only services administra
tive but also academic and research opera
tions through approximately 1 20 interactive 
terminals located campus-wide.  A mic
rocomputer laboratory supplements the 
main frames in the basement of the Library 
for students and faculty use, and faculty are, 
at a University-wide level ,  rapidly entering the 
age of CAl and computering programming 
for all disciplines. What was a 44,000 watt FM 
radio station with l imited audience has 
become the NPR 100,000 watt KPLU-FM 
"where jazz and news live" and where not 
only students are trained but successful fund 
drives among ever increasing numbers of 
l isteners have made it the only budget in the 
entire University which each year requires 
fewer, not · more, general University dollars. 
And of course the facilities story has had a 
happy pinnacle during 1 984/85 as the 5,500 
sq. ft. $112 mil l ion dollar Names Fitness 
Center and the 88,000 sq . ft. Rieke Science 
Center opened . Who could leave facilities 
without saying that 1 984/85 has also been 
the year when the eyesore (and nose-sorel of 
an antiquated, greatly overextended sewage 
treatment plant and ponds have been re
moved as finally a sewer system came to 
Parkland/Spanaway. 

Thus, though it has been neither simple 
nor without its price, together and under 
God's guidance we have been blessed with 
many, many directions of progress. We also 
have been blessed with a growing circle of 
friends - such as you tonight - whose 
increase is not only in number but also in the 
understanding and empathetic support of 
the work and mission of the University. 

But it is not over. What of the future? What 
and how will we gain direction for it? 

The chal lenges wil l lie new and larger on al l  
the fronts we described for the past decade 

Con Hn ued on page 15 



Why Don 't Our 
Actions Sync 
With I ntentions? 

By Edgar Larson 
Director, Planned Olvlng 

Estate Planning is an intentional a rt. It 
doesn 't just happen l You have to make it 
happen ! 

An interesting survey was conducted in 
recent months in the North Pacific District of 
the American Lutheran Church . A number of 
questions were asked which dealt with wi l ls, 
and the use of wil ls , to leave a bequest to 
either one's congregation or  the church at 
large One doesn 't have to be a member of 
the ALC (or any church for that matter) to see 
the ramification of this su rvey 

The results of a couple of the questions are 
intrigu ing .  To the question:  Would you be 
wi l l ing to make a g ift in your  wil l  to your 
congregation or the ALC, 35 percent said 
"yes" and 37 percent answered "maybe."  
Thus, a tota l of 72 percent were not opposed 
to taking such action , When those same 
people were asked if their wil ls contained a 
charitable provision for their congregation or 
the ALC, only 12 percent answered "yes. "  

The disparity between 1 2  percent and 72 
percent is  astounding , Why the difference? 
The only answer that makes sense is that they 
never took the time or effort to carry out 
thei r i ntentions . 

Perhaps you have been putting off getting 
a wil l  written or  updated . Or maybe you have 
delayed putting PLU or some other charity in  
your wi l l .  Possibly you have questions regard
ing wil ls, or you need some assistance in 
preparation for going to your lawyer. 

We would l ike to help you take the al l 
important intentional step of getting your  
wil l  written or updated , I t  would be our  hope 
that PLU might be included in your l ist of 
bequests, but even if it isn't. we would l ike to 
offer our help, 

Either write or cal l  (collect): 
Edgar Larson , Director of Planned Giving 
Pacific Lutheran University 
Nesvig Alumni Center 
Tacoma, WA 98447 
( 206) 535-7420 

Parent-student 
Gatheri ngs Set 
For August 

By John Adlx 
ASSistant To The President 

PLU pa rents and students, prospective 
students and thei r parents wil l gather at six 
locations this summer for events sponsored 
by the PLU Parents Club.  

The events wi l l  offer an  opportunity to 
meet PLU President Wil l iam Rieke and his 
wife, Joanne, become more fami l ia r with PLU 
and the educational process, and to meet 
one a nother. 

You are welcome to attend the event in 
your area ! Please ca l l  you r area contact 
person .  

NORTH PUGET SOUND 
Marysville, Wash. - Aug 1 ,  Bethlehem 

Lutheran Church; program, 7 :30 p m , Con
tact Bi l l  and Jean McKay (252-2026) or Bi l l  and 
Anne Timm (659-46971 .  

PORTLAND AREA 
Beaverton, Ore. - Aug.  5, st. Andrew 

Lutheran Church; potluck, 6 :30 p m ;  prog 
ram, 7 :30 p ,m Contact AI and Marilyn Hanson 
(292-9893) . 

TRI-CITIES AREA 
KennewiCk, WaSh, - Aug , 6, Cavanaugh 

Landing (Columbia Center); program, 7 :30 
p m , Contact David and Marjorie Johnson 
(943 -01 62) ,  

SPOKANE AREA 
Spokane, wash. - Aug , 7 ,  Home of Darrel 

and Bernice Nichols (bring swimsuits ! ! ;  pot
luck, 6:30 p ,m , ;  program, 7 :30 p m . Contact 
the Nichols (467 -8389). 

ANCHORAGE AREA 
Anchorage, Alaska - Aug , 1 3 , Central 

Lutheran Church; potluck, 6:30 p ,m , ;  prog 
ram, 7 :30 p .m ,  Contact Charles and Lydia 
Tschopp (347 -1 6421 .  

KETCHIKAN AREA 
Ketchikan, Alaska - Aug , 1 4, First Luthe

ran Church; dinner, 6 :30 p .m . ;  program, 7 :30 
p .m .  Contact Rev. O.  B .  Fjelstad (225-30101 .  

The Timms ( Marysvi l le) and Tschopps (An 
chorage) were recently appointed to the PLU 
Parent's Council along with John and Darla 
Fenni la of Renton ,  

God's Power U n leashed 

B y  Helen Belgum 
Member, PLU Board of Regents 

All around my home, on a cl iff above the 
ocean near Copal is Rocks, the wild things 
flou rish ,  The impenetrable tangle of shrubs, 
berry bushes, vi nes, wild flowers, and gras
ses, enmesh the world, circl ing and protect
i ng the great. gnarled ,  windswept trees. 
There seem to be only two things that I can 
choose to grow: many great clumps of 
golden daffodils in my woodsy front yard, 
and, later, masses of fragrant sweetpeas -
lavendar, pink, rose, magenta - covering the 
south wall of my green garage. 

After a hundred days of sunshine last 
summer and fal l ,  we had a great gale, with 60-
mi le-an-hour winds . It was a gale that wiped 
out - literally obliterated - my sweetpeas, 
tearing the fragile things into nothingness. 

I was angry, later, when my pre-school 
Sunday school class sang "The raindrops fall 

with a pitter-patter-pat. tel l ing of God's 
love."  I cou ldn't s ing it . God and I had 
something to tal k  about as I walked the 
beach , 

Then,  as I came winding my way down the 
path on to the beach, I could scarcely bel ieve 
what I saw. The large, tree-covered pointthat 
stretched out into a clamming spit was gone 
- total ly wiped away. The seventy-foot tree 
that had lain on our beach al l summer was no 
longer there, The giant rock, two feet tal ler 
than I - the usual termination point, the 
turn -around point of my walks - was gone. 
I n  spots, four  feet of sand had been moved 
out to sea . Only the rock base was left. 

Now I 'm rea l ly smart enough to know that 
my ideas and my plans are not always the 
same as God's ,  Nevertheless, with my very 
fi nite mind, I often have a lot of ideas that I 
sort of suggest to God for solving a lot of 
problems You know how it is .  However, that 
day I could only feel very humble - very 
smal l .  "Thine is kingdom, and the POWER, 
and the glory!" While I had beed disturbed 
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- visibi l ity, relationships,  academic program, 
personnel ,  students,  number of faculty, 
finances, and faci l ities . Al ready many of these 
challenges are clear .  Proposed changes i n  
federal tax leg islation - so-ca lled tax simpl ifi
cation - could seriously undermine our 
efforts by removing tax incentives for a l l  
charitable giving , For 1 986/87 the best we 
might hope for in federal  student aid 
provisions is no fu rther reduction in  the 
a l ready anemic pools from which we operate 
today , Competition for able students annual
ly becomes more intense, Somehow our 
faculty which have been augmented both in 
qual ity and quantity must be compensated 
better, for our relative position among l i ke 
institutions is low, And the progress in  
facil ities as  grand as  it has  been is only a 
beginning . Our need for a new music bui lding 
remains a top capital priority. The $1 0  3/4 
mil l ion bond issue which is renovating Rams
tad and soon will do the same for Harstad, 
Xavier, and Ing ram, as well as bui ld a third 
floor on Mortvedt Library, wil l not provide 
money for an anticipated Music Bui lding, 
Theater Complex, Scandinavian Studies Cent
er, School of Business, or Worsh ip Center. 
The demands/needs are great indeed . 

Against these we seek d irection .  Du ring the 
months of February, March, and most of 
April - on a much appreciated sabbatical 
leave - Joanne and I sought perspective and 
directions by visiting, inspecting, and talk ing 
on the campus of eight colleges and un iver
sities in the U .s. ,  three in China,  two in Hong 
Kong, five in New Zealand, and two i n  
Austral ia ,  During that time, we travelled 6.400 
miles in  the U .s. and 25,000 miles abroad , 
Tonight let me only say that the overriding 
and most helpful perspective we gained is 
that no school is free of problems - not even 
the wealthy ones - no school has the final or 
definitive answers, no school is necessarily 
even "better" than another one, What seems 
most critical is a question of mission and 
match for the particular region and clientele 
of each g iven institution ,  Are we doing the 
task well for our people, our mission,  our 
location, and at this time? Can we do it better 
within these same parameters? 

From this perspective, these understand
ings, we gain our direction for the future . 
Recently our Centennial Committee (which is 
preparing for the University's 1 00th birthday 
i n  1 990/91 ) announced the Centennial 
theme "Educating for Service - Century I I . "  
First there is the direction of  educating -
that's our busi ness, - but then there comes 
the direction of service - value of a life g iven 
to others as understood by Luther and our 
church today, Final ly there is Century I I .  We'l l  
have had 1 00 years of successful learning, 
and we want constantly to do it better in  the 
100 years ahead , 

These are the directions we choose to 
fol low. Both on behalf of PLU and Joanne and 
myself I thank you for your  continuing 
interest in helping us atta in them! . 

about my tattered sweetpeas, the whole 
world had moved! 

' 

On the way back, I picked up a bright 
orange, iron, Russian helmet lying in  the 
sand, a helmet lost off a Russian boat 
somewhere out there in the West. I hung it 
on my garage wall as a reminder. Thine always 
is the power! God, be with us; gu ide us; lend 
us this power as we struggle to do thy will 
here in this magnificent University, and as we 
spread our l ives miles away. Then may we 
always g ive to God the glory ,  

Today, as you go on your way, may God go 
with you !  
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Al umni  Agen a 

By walter Shaw 
Director of Alumni Relations 

It is great to have joined you at Pacific 
Lutheran Un iversity. These first five months 
have passed rapidly It was exciting being on 
campus for the second semester where I 
could relate to the students as wel l  as facu lty 
and administrators . 

Those of you I have had the privilege to 
meet have made me feel welcome and have 
been very supportive and wil l ing to help 

Summer for me wil l  be a time of testing 
ideas, preparation and implementation .  Ob
viously Edith Edland (the a lumni administra
tive assistant) and I wil l  be assisting your 
Homecoming committee in preparing for 
the "big day, " Saturday, Nov. 2. But. the 
coordination with Noelle Clark and Randall 
Stradling and their student Homecoming 
committee has to wait u ntil the students 
return on September 10 .  

We have been and wi l l  continue to work 
diligently at meeting the deadl ines for the 
third edition of the Alumn i  Directory which 
will be ava i lable about October 1 and we plan 
to have them avai lable for you at Homecom
ing (the cost is $1 0  per copy) as long as the 
3,000 copies last. 

I am attempting to put some systems in 
place to facil itate conti nued communication 
with you, our Alumni .  One of them is an  
expansion of our  Class Representative pro
cess which would form a support group to 
the Class Representative to keep up with the 
whereabouts and happenings in the lives of 
your classmates . If you would l ike to be a 
member of those support groups or would 
l ike to be a Class Representative please let me 
know. 

I have received some communications 
from alums in the Tacoma and Seattle areas 
asking why we don't have chapters or 
gatherings a couple of times a year for them 
l ike we do for those further away. At such a 
gathering,  the even ing ( it could be at another 
time) would be built around a PLU program of 
some type, be it information, a personal ity or 
some form of entertain ment. It would be the 
kind of event to which you could feel proud 
to bring prospective students and their 
parents if you wished I am interested in the 
response from those of you in the Tacoma, 
Seattle, Bellevue areas in regard to your 
desire to have the Alumni Board pursue this 
further. I would also l ike to know if any of you 
out there would l ike to help make these 
events a reality. 

Since the first of January we have had 
Chapter gatherings in the following loca
tions :  Bellingham, Wash., basketbal l  game 
with Western Washington; i n  attendance 
were Dr. David Olson (athletic director>, Bruce 
Haroldson (basketba l l  coach), M i lt Nesvig (V P 
emeritus) and Walt Shaw (a lumni director) . 
Oslo, Norway with Chuck Nelson ( registrar) 
and Laura Carvey (di rector of the MBA 
program) Honolulu, Hawaii with Luther Be
kemeier (v.p .  for development). Hong Kong 
with Dr. and Mrs .  Rieke, Dr. K. T. Tang 
(professor of physics) and Dr. Charles Ander
son (professor of chemistry>. Anchorage, 
Alaska with Susan Manning (program coor
dinator for Executive Development). Sac-

An Affi rmation 
Of Life 

A Tribute to 
Anne E. Knudson 

By Harvey J. Neufeld 
Executive Director of Church Relations 

Every college of the church has people l ike 
Anne Knudson.  But only PLU had Anne 
Knudson .  (See page 20) 

For 39 of 81 years this lady of God blessed 
all around her in many ways. Twenty-four of 
those years she served as professor of 
Engl ish and American l iterature at PLU . 
During the 1 5  years of retirement she 
crossed our path as:  loyal friend, close 
neighbor, spi ritual mentor, senior scholar, 
elder hosteler, Bible study leader, and travel
er to foreign lands . 

She kept copious notes of each of her 
excursions. Her dozens of spira l  notebooks 
left out noth ing .  Every book she read in her 
formal academic career and every journal and 
book of her busy retirement is summarized 
and commented upon in her journals. She 
got so much done because her l ife was 
orderly. She lived l ife to the ful lest. 

She influenced the l ives of over 4,650 
students, teaching:  grammar and grace, 
syntax and sensitivity, meter and memory, 
story and style, and participles and plots In 
short, her strength of witness came in part 

. from her strength in scholarship - "educa
tion with a heart. " 

I view Anne's life as being of great worth, 
observed as it is today, fin ished at least in its 
earthly form . 

I n  my vil lage in Saskatchewan ,  to this day 
our l ittle church holds auctions of hand made 
folk a rt - paintings, doil ies, carved work, 
needle point, etc. These auctions are famous 
now, and people come from miles to attend .  
At the end i s  the prize, to be sold for some 
astronomical amount - a homemade Ger
man Mennon ite goose down patchwork 
qui lt! I have seen them fetch $100 to $1 ,000 
apiece! Why? They represent qual ities often 
thought to be disappearing from our lives 
patience, qual ity handwork, love, creativity, 
connection to the past. identity with a way of 
life . 

Anne's life was such a qu ilt. It affi rmed her 
faith in  Christ . Her excellence of teach ing was 
her highest offering to her Lord. Witness for 
her was made up of a host of odd cloth 
patches which she lovingly fit together 
There were patches of literature, patches of 
services, patches of good conversation, 
patches of k i ndness and good deeds, 
patches of sacrifice and devotion to others, 
and patches of care for her thousands of 
students. When she finished with the patch
work, we knew Anne Knudson and Christ. But 
we a lso knew l iterature. 

Now we pull the patchwork of witness and 
deeds, confession and prayer, gently over 
her. Not that she is to be saved by her works, 
but that we acknowledge the gift of her life 
to Christ and to us. To Christ be all the praise, 
for Anne affi rmed life only as it dwelt within  
the life of Jesus .  

ramen to, Calif. - several Alumni  hosted the 
PLU Crew as they competed in the 1 985 
Pacific Coast Rowing Championsh ips 

Vol u nteers He lp  

Q Cl u b Exceed 
Member Goa l 

By John Aakre 
ASSOCiate Director of Development 

Q Club volunteers helped recruit 71 new 
members in the last 41 days before our 
annua l  banquet on May 11 to top our 
membership goal of 1 300. 

Every previous recruitment record we 
keep track of was broken in the process. A 
sample of the new records include: 

53 new members in  one month (April> 
103 new members in ten weeks (March

May 1 1 th) 
238 new members in a 12 -month period 
As I said at the banquet. its a lways 

reward ing to set goals and then meet them.  
But membership records and even dollar 
totals are just a way of "keeping score" and 
bui lding enthusiasm. 

What's exciting is knowing that when we 
meet our goals it means that we can help 
more students attend PLU . Its exciting to 
know that the programs we offer these 
students can continue to grow in qual ity. And 
its exciting to know that your gifts are making 
it happen .  

Nearly 600 Q Club members and guests 
another record - were in attendance at the 
banquet. President Rieke, the featu red 
speaker for the evening, spoke about the 
changes the U niversity has experienced 
during the ten years of his tenure at PLU . He 
highl ighted growth in programs, students, 
facu lty, facilities and - with special thanks to 
those in attendance - gift support 

One thing hasn't changed, however. Mi lt 
Nesvig said it best as we visited just after the 
banquet. "These are our people here to
n ight ."  Our people - the people who care 
about PLU . There were more people at this 
banquet than i n  those past, but the feel ing 
was the same. A lot of "our people" were 
there. 

o Club Church Division 
Membership Up 30% 

Rev. David Preus, president of the Ameri 
can Lutheran Church , joined 1 20 pastors and 
delegates representing 60 congregations at a 
special Q Club luncheon June 1 .  The occasion 
was the second annual Church Division Thank 
You Luncheon held dur ing the North Pacific 
District ALC convention in Portland. 

Preus, who addressed the convention the 
night before, had a chance to hear some 
good news . Thanks to the help of many 
dedicated volunteers, 21 new churches have 
joined the Church Divisior:1 of the Q Club - a 
30 percent increase over our totals last year 

Frank Jenni ngs, a PLU regent and a 
member of Prince of Peace Lutheran Church 
in South Seattle, spoke at the luncheon . 
Jennings talked about the network of indi
viduals he has met through PLU and the 
church that brought h im closer to the life of 
the Un iversity. 

While most of those present at the 
luncheon were not PLU a lumni ,  many of 
them Jennings noted, had developed simi lar 
connections to the Un iversity through rela
tives, friends or fellow church members. 

Congregations who vote to support PLU 
through the Q Club are providing a visible and 
tangible affirmation of the interdependence 
of the Un iversity and the church.  



9LU Alum Earns Top Award From 
International City Management Group 

B y  Judy Davis 

The I nternational City Manage
ment Association has honored 
John Fischbach '69 for helping the 
city government of La e Forest, 
I I I . ,  institute management prac
tices which have resulted in "do
ing more with less . "  

Fischbach, city manager of Lake 
Forest, received the 1 984 Out
standing Management Innovator 
Award from the ICMA for i nstitut
ing new budgeting and financia l 
management techn iques, impro
ving relations between the city 
and its residents through a "feed
back" program and re-organiz ing 
city work forces to save labor 
costs . 

Fischbach estimates the con
solidation of  maintenance staffs 
alone helps save the city of 1 6,000 
a bout $454,000 a n n ua l l y .  He  
praised the Lake Forest City Coun
ci l  for al lowing h im "to experi 
ment with new ideas . " 

Fischbach , who has a master's 
degree in publ ic admin istration 
from the Un iversity of Kansas, also 
credited staff members for com
ing up with cost-conscious ideas 
for hold ing the city's budget in  
l ine. 

Active in  leadership capacities in  
the ICMA, Fischbach was an assis
tant to the executive di rector of 
the ICMA in  1 972-73 . 

I n  1 968 and 1 969, whi le a stu
dent at PLU , Fischbach was an 
administrative aide and i ntern in  
the office of the city manager for 
the City of Tacoma . He later served 
as a n  engineering a ide in  the C ity's 
Plann ing Department. At the time, 
E rl i ng Mork was assistant city 

John Fischbach 

manager for Tacoma and taught 
part-time at PLU; Mork now is city 
manager for the City of Tacoma. 

As an intern with the city, Fis
chbach worked with various citi 
zens' committees to prepare a 
grant appl ication which resulted in  
federal funding for a mult i-mi l l ion 
dol lar model cities project. 

In 1 969, he was a teach ing 
assistant in publ ic administration 
and urban affa irs, history and 
political science classes at PLU . 

Fischbach , who has been city 
manager of Lake Forest for six 
years, previously was city manager 
of Robbinsdale, M inn .  He served as 
assistant city manager for Lake 
Forest from 1 972-76 .  He also has 
been assistant city manager for 
Boulder, Colo .  

Char Kreuz, publ ic information 
counsel for Lake Forest, described 
F ischbach as "a s u purb c ity 
manager i n  a very special city " 

Alumni Association Solicits 

Awards Nominations For 1 985 

Nominations  for next fa l l ' s  
a lumni  awards are being sought 
by the PLU Alumn i  Association 
Board of Di rectors. 

Award categories i nclude the 
fol lowing: 

The D i sti ng u ished Al u m n u s  
Award is g iven to alums who have 
achieved special distinction in a 
sign ificant field of endeavor, and 
through outstanding character or 

student Exchange 
Seeks Host Families 

The American-Scandinavian Stu
dent Exchange (ASSE I nternation
all is seeking loca l fami l ies to serve 
as hosts for Scandi navian and 
German high sC�lool students. 

For more information call Betty 
Larson, 582-9360 evenings 

dedication have been of special 
service to humanity. It is the 
A l u m n i  A s sociation ' s  h ig hest 
award . 

The Alumnus of the Year  Award 
is given to an a lum who has 
excelled in h is/her field of en
deavor during the previous year, 
and/or has demonstrated i nterest 
in and support of the Alumni 
Association as wel l  as loya lty to the 
un iversity. 

The Heritage Award is g iven to a 
person who has served the univer
sity for many years and has fos
tered the ideal of "Quality Educa
tion in  a Christian Context . "  

Nominations  shou ld i ncl ude 
name, address, phone number 
and class year of nominee, a letter 
of nomination,  and a vita/resume 
( if avai lablel . 

Send nominations to Awards 
and Honors Committee, Alumni  
Association, Nesvig A lumni  Cent
er, PLU, Tacoma, WA 98447 . 
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Class Notes 

1942 

MARV HARSH MAN will be enshrined 
July 1 in the new Basketball Hall of 
Fa me, now under construction in 
spri ngfield Center,  Springfie ld, Mass. 
Following a 40-year career as a col 
legiate coach with 642 victories, Marv 
reti red f ro m  t h e  U n i v e r s i ty o f  
washi ngton in March He ra n ked sec
ond o n ly to Hal l  of Famer Cla rence 
Gaines of Winston -Salem (with 735 
victories) as the win ningest active 
col leg iate coach . Marv began his 
coaching career at his alma mater, 
PLU, in 1 945 following three years in 
the Navy He coached at Washington 
State University for 1 3  years before 
taking over the H uskies in 1 972.  I n  
1 975 he coached the U S  squad to a 
gold medal  in the Pa n Am Games . He 
conducted basketball cl i nics th rough 
out the world , includ ing Red China .  

1943 

ROLV SCHILLlOS, x'43, a 1 7-year staff 
member of the Portland Chamber of 
Commerce, was honored April 1 3  as 
Oregon's "Sca ndinavian of the Yea r" 
with a banquet and bal l  at the Red Lion 
I n n/Lloyd Center.  Rolv is editor of 
Portland magazine, manager of the 
Pu blications Department of the Port
land Cha mber of Commerce and hon
ora ry consul for the Republic of Korea . 

Rolv Schillios 

1951 

LAZARUS POLITAKIS is senior vice 
president of Puget Sound Bancorp He 
is responsible for the loan portfolio of 
Bancorp's  su bsidiaries as well as senior 
vice president in charge of loa ns for 
Puget Sound National Ba n 

1956 

MI LDRED BRAMME R has been pro
moted to ful l  professor at Ithaca 
College, Ithaca, N Y  

1961 

JOY ( Lewis) LIVINGSTON completed a 
master of public admin istration de
g ree at Un iversity of Southern Cal ifor
n ia-sacramento in  J uly 1 984. 

1964 

BILL ROBB was chosen Vancouve r 
School District Ju nior High Teacher of 
the Year for 1 985 . 

1966 

M/M BRENT W. OLSEN of Parkla nd,  
Wash , are the parents of a son,  Jared 
Walther, born Mar .  1 .  He joins a sister, 
Sanna Liv, born Nov. 20, 1 976.  

1969 

KEN NETH BAKKEN has recently pub
lished a book, The Call to Wholeness. 
Health as a Spiritual Journey (Cros
sroad Publishing Co , New York, 1 985). 
Ken is di rector of St Luke Health 
M i nistries, Baltimore, Md .  

R/M LEE KLUTH (PAM BACH '69) 
adopted a seve n - month old Korea n 
girl March 1 8 .  Her name is Molly Lianna 
a nd she joins brothers, Ryan ,  1 1 ;  E rik, 
6; and Chad, 3 .  Lee is pastor at Holy 
Spirit Lutheran C h u rch in Kirkland,  
Wash , and Pam is  a homemaker. 

1970 

T E E N A (Amundson) KUSCHE has 
started a new busi ness from her home 
in  Gig Harbor, Wash , known as WORDS 
PLUS services. She does word proces
sing, mail ing lists and labels, book
keeping, documents, resumes and 
personal correspondence She is also a 
notary Her h usband, PAU L  '70, is 
product manager for Adams Foods in 
Tacoma . 

Continued on page 18 

New Alumni Directory 

A vallable This Fall 

A new alumni di rectory, complete with 1 985 spring graduates, wi l l  be 
mai led this fa l l  and wi l l  a lso be avai lable during Homecoming Nov. 2 .  

Three thousand 1 985 di rectories are bei ng printed . The next edition is 
scheduled for 1 988. The volume includes a lumni  l isted alphabetical ly, by 
area, and by graduating class. 

ORDER FORM 

Yes! I'd l i ke __ copy (copies) of the 1 985 Alumni  Directory . 

Enclosed is my check for $1 0/each di rectory . Total enclosed: $ __ 

Name ______________________________________________ _ 

Address ______________________________ Phone __________ _ 

City State: ______ ...LZip, ___ _ 

Return to Alumni Office, Nesvig Alumni Center, PLU, Tacoma, WA 98447. 

-
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Alum Named superintendent In 
Oregon's .stayton School District 

This spring,  when Gretta (Wes
son '62) Gettis- Merwin appl ied fo r 
the s u peri ntendent's position in  
fo r school districts i n  O regon, 
she was delighted to be offered 
the job by th ree of them. 

G re tta c h o s e  t o  b e c o m e  
superintendent of the Stayton 
School District i n  Sa lem, OR, where 
she had been principal of the 
Ca l a n da ria E lem enta ry S c h o o l  
si nce 1 982 . She had a lso served a s  
an admin istrative assistant in  the 
Sa lem School District. 

Cu rrently, Gretta is one of only 
s i x w o m e n  s u p e r i n t e n d e nts 
among the 245 school districts in 
Oregon which are run by superi n 
tendents. 

" I  think my 23 years of teaching 
and administrative experie nce,  
especially i n  the areas of student 
discipli ne, made me an attractive 
ca ndidate to the school d istricts," 
said Gretta , noting she has "come 
through every cha i r . "  

She added , " M ost women a d 
m i nistrators a re we l l -prepared 
when we get i nto a position that 
may not have taken our male 
cou nterparts as long to reach . "  

Shortly before applying fo r the 
superintendents ' positions, she 
had completed work on a superi n 
tendent certificate a t  the U nivers i 
ty o f  Oregon She also h a s  a master 
of education deg ree in cu rricul u m  
a n d  su pervision from t h e  U of O .  
At PLU, s h e  received a bachelor of 
arts degree i n  elem enta ry educa
tion . 

Greta Gettis-Merwin 

Gretta has two children, Eric, 1 9, 
a freshman at California Lutheran 
in Thousand Oaks, CA, and Aaron , 
1 6, a sophomore at Salem High 
School Ma rried to Gene Merwin,  
she a lso has a 24-year -o ld stepson, 
Geno. 

In the Salem com m u nity, Gretta 
i s  president of the cong regation at 
Our Savior's Luthera n Church and 
recently completed 60 hours of 
trai n ing with the Mid-Wi l la mette 
Va l ley Hospice Associatio n .  

I n  h e r  new position with the 
school district, Gretta sees herself 
not as a representative of a wo
men's movement but, rather, as 
"part of a people's movement i n  
wh ich i t  i s  importa nt that a l l  o f  us, 
regardless of sex or race, be g iven 
an equal opportu n ity to succeed . " 

Class Notes Continued from page 17 

1971 

DEN NIS and BECKY (WISE) DREWES 
returned to the Puget Sound area 
after a year in Eastern Washington 
Dennis is em ployed as a senior analyst 
with Boeing Computer Services. Both 
have stepped back into PLU life, Becky 
to resume her pursuit of a degree, and 
Dennis entering the MBA program and 
teaching a class in FORTRA N .  They live 
in Puyal lup with their two daughters, 
Ma ry, 1 3, and Ca rey, 10 .  

LOWELL and JO MARIE, 73,  ANDER
SON have moved to Bozeman, Mont , 
where Lowell is beginning the private 
practice of orthopaedics. They have 
three sons, Peder, 7%; Sten, 4'12;  and 
Bjorn, 2 .  

1 972 

Lt JIM PUTTLER is serving as Navy 
chaplain on active d uty with the 3D 
MAW at MCAS-EI ,  Toro, Calif. He re
ported for d uty in February after eight 
years as a parish pastor at Calvary 
Lutheran Church, Sunnyside, Wash.  
His wife, LINDA PUTTLER 72, is self 
employed as a Royal American Food 
Co. distributor. They have two daugh
ters, Krista, 6; an.d Mai- Britt, 3. They 
reside in Mission Viejo, Calif. 

1973 

JOHN S. AN DERSON, and wife, Les
ley, of Mou ntain View, Calif., are more 
than busy these days John purchased 
h is father's automotive parts distribu
tion business in Mountain View and 
later diversified into the gardening 
supply business, a shoe repair franch 
ise, and the marketing of precious 
gems. He then expanded into real 
estate acquisition with holdings from 
San Francisco to Carmel . In addition to 
their business pursuits they collect 
classic cars, raise exotic birds and 
Chinese Char-pei dogs With a house in 
Carmel and one in Los Altos, they 
barely find time for their ever favorite 
pastime . . .  ocean racing John would 
like to hear from old friends. His 
address is: P .O .  Box 401 6, Mountain 
View, CA 94040 

TIMOTHY BRUECKNER and wife, Nan
cy, are the parents of Jessica Sloan, 
born March 1 9, who joins an older 
brother, Ch ristopher. Tim has been 
serving as pastor of an ALC congrega
tion in Gold Beach, Ore. for the past 
eight years, is a pilot for the Rogue 
River Jet Company, and runs high 
performance jet boats into the wild 
river section of the Rogue River. This 
seasonal position enables him to serve 
a small congregation while meeting 
the i nc reasing needs of a growing 
family. Tim is offering a 10 percent 

gua ranteed discount for any PLU grad 
or supporter who takes the Jet Boat 
trip and says "Tim sent me." 

TH ERESA (Tilton) PY BON has her own 
law office at the 1 0th and " I"  Building 
in downtown Tacoma . She finds her 
civil trial practice constantly sti mulat
ing because her cl ients present her 
with such a broad range of problems 
She is especially interested in personal 
injuries and construction law . 

M/M DAVID WICK (SARA Q UIG LEY 73) 
are the parents of a daughter, Sydne 
El izabeth, born Jan. 1 9 . She joins a 
brother, Bria n, 2'12 Dave is a pilot for 
Southwest Airlines and Sara is unemp
loyed since their move to 501 5 I m 
ogene, Houston, TX 77096. Visitors are 
welcome. 

1974 

ROBERT DeLONG, Jr .  is director of 
the Klamath Child and Family Treat
ment Center, Klamath Falls, Ore, 

VICKY (LaValla) KENNEDY has been 
promoted in the U.S Air Force to the 
rank of major Vicky is a clinical n u rse 
with the Nellis Air Force Base Hospital ,  
Nev. 

DAVID and JOY (Tuff) LlEZEN con
tinue to live in Salinas, Calif , where 
David has been a correctional officer at 
Soledad prison for three years Joy 
stays home with their children, Matth
ew, 7'12; Olivia, 5; and Nicholas 1 6  
months. They are teaching their chil
dren at home and working on opening 
a crisis pregnancy center in Sa l inas as 
an abortion alternative. Visitors are 
welcome at 1 576 Duran St 

Pastor MARK ROWLA N D  and Debra 
Geiger Howells, were married Nov. 10, 
1984. Mark grad uated from Trin ity 
Lutheran Semi nary with a masters of 
divi n ity and is pastor at Eman uel 
Lutheran Church in La Habra, Calif. 

1975 

GORDON CAM PBELL has graduated 
with a master's degree in public 
administration from the John F. Ken 
nedy School of Government at Har
vard University and has returned to 
Seattle where he is department ad
ministrator for the Seattle City Attor
ney's office . His wife, ROBERTA GOOD
NOW, i s  a financial underwriter for the 
State of Washington and works on 
expansions and development pro
jects 

CLAUDIA REA BROWERS has been 
selected as an Outstanding Young 
wqman of America for 1 984 in recog 
nition of outsta nding ability, acco mp
lishments, and service to the com
munity Following five years of Federal 
service in West Germany she is now 
working as a management analyst for 
the U . S. Government in Washington, 
D . C .  She also continues to paint and 
exhibit her art work. 

M/M JAMES FLATLAND (KATH LEEN 
TRONDSEN 75) are living in Grafton, 
lA . ,  where J im is pastor of Emma nuel 
Lutheran Church, Kathy's first novel, 
Miss Monica Marries, was published in 
January by Walker & Co., of New York. 

D/M KEITH DAVIS 77 (DIANE LUND 
75) are the parents of a son, Brian, 
born Feb. 1 9 . Keith will open a private 
family practice in Shoshone, Idaho in 
Aug ust 

THEODORE HILE and wife, Lisa, a re 
living in Seattle, Wash.,  where Theo
dore is an ad hesives specialist for the 
Loctite Corporation of Newington, 
Conn .  He serves Washington, Alaska, 
Montana and Idaho. They have purch
ased a home in the Ballard a rea of 

Alums Visiting 
Northwest May 
Use Alumni Dorm 

The PLU Alumni  Dorm is once 
again bei ng offered during the 
su mmer months .  The Dorm can 
provide a s ignificant savings on 
lodg ing fo r a l u ms visiting the 
Tacoma area . 

A s ingle room (sing le bed) is $1 4; 
a double room (two single beds) is 
$22 ($1 1 /person) with no extra 
charge for chi ldren i n  the roo m .  

Restrooms and showers a re lo
cated on each wing of each floor. 

Faci l ities available d u ring reg ular 
hours at normal rates include 
swimming pool, golf course, ten 
n i s  courts, Un iversity Center game 
roo m ,  l ibrary, coffee shop a n d  
bookstore. 

Accord ing to a lumni  d irecto r 
Walter Shaw, the Dorm may be of 
particu lar  interest a year from now 
for a lumni  planning to visit Expo 
'86 in  Vancouver, S . c .  

Reservations should be made 
early Call (206) 53 5-7457, or write :  
A l u m n i  Dorm, I nformation Des k,

' 

PLU, Tacoma, WA 98447. 

Seattle and are restoring it to its 
former pleasantness Lisa is an ac
cou ntant for a property-syndication 
firm in Seattle. 

HELEN POHLIG of St Pa ul ,  Minn , 
assisted James Van Beek, PLU's dean 
of admissions, at Lutheran College 
night in Min neapolis in April 

KATHY (WALGRE N )  RATASSEPP of 
Tumwater, Wash , is head of the 
property management divis i o n  of 
James W. Hodges Realtors, the largest 
real estate company i n  the Olympia 
area . She also works for the resta urant 
association of the State of Washington 
as a lobbyist during the legis lative 
session and is an active member of the 
Washington Association of Realtors. 

Nell Weaver 

N E LL ( Lyford) WEAVER is a public 
relations account executive for Cran
ford Johnson Robinson Associates, 
Little Rock, Ark , advertising, public 
relations and marketing fi rm.  

1 976 

M/M Wesley Bishop ( LOREEN FER
RERO> are the parents of a son , Kyle 
Richard, born Ja n ,  1 8. They reside in 
Tacoma, where Wes is employed by 
Agape Force/Anthony Paul Produc
tions as a writer and director. Loreen 
enjoys be i n g  a h o memaker a n d  
mother. 

Continued on page 19 
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KARE N (Johnson) JUNG and hus
band , Dr. Frank Ju ng, were married in 
Jan. 1 982 . Their first child, Kirsten, was 
born, Sept 1 4 ,  '83. Karen was emp
loyed by the Tacoma Pierce Cou nty 
Health Department as a community 
health nurse for seven years before 
retiring to ful l -time parenting She is 
active as a cellist with PLU's Symphony 
orchestra and is pla nning to attend 
graduate school at the University of 
Washington in the fall of '85 or '86 . 

SANDRA REILLEY of Federal Way, 
Wash , graduated from the University 
of Washington School of Medicine on 
J u ne 8. She will do her residency at the 
Un iversity of Washington in obstetrics 
and gynecology 

MlM GEORGE BEMENT are the pa
rents of a son, Aaron, born July 30, 
1 984. George graduated from Luthe
ran Northwestern Seminary in 1 982, 
and is the Mission Development Pastor 
at Shepherd of the Valley Lutheran 
Church in Grand J unction, Colo. 

SANDRA DIANE BAILES and Victor 
Vil larreal were married March 9, in 
Aurora, Colo. Diane is employed as a 
flight attendant with Continental Air
lines and her husband is em ployed by 
the Ramada Renaisance as a sales 
manager 

MIM JEFFREY JOHNSON ( KAT H Y  
LORENTZSEN 77) are the parents of a 
daughter, Karin Elisabeth, born Mar 
1 5 . She joins a brother, Bria n , S; and a 
sister, Ana Lisa, 3. Kathy is serving as a 
member of the Alumni Board and will 
begin her second four-year term in 
September 

MlM STEVEN WARD 76 ( MARTHA 
MILLER 77) are the parents of a 
daughter, Joanna Camille, born Mar. 8.  
She joins a brother, N icolas Cameron, 
2'12. Steve is serving on the Alumni 
Board. 

1978 

MlM Danny Flowers (MARSHA LEWIS) 
are the parents of a son, Zachary Paul. 
born Feb. 28. He joins a sister, Nicole, 
1 '12 .  they reside in Portland, Ore , 
where Danny is a software engineer 

1979 

JAY CLEMENS is director of the 
Greater Boise Chamber of Commerce, 
Boise, I D .  Prior to his moving to Boise, 
Jay served as chief executive of the Tri 
Cities Chamber of Commerce, which 
covered Kennewick, Pasco and Rich
land, Wash . 

Scandinavian 
Tour Planned 
For May 1 986 

Partici pation in No rweg ian Inde
pendence Day in Oslo (May 1 7) is a 
h ighl ight of a Sca ndinavia n tour 
in May 1 986 . 

The May 1 4-31 trip also incl udes 
vis its to the fjord cou ntry of 
Norway; Turku and Helsinki ,  F in
land;  Stockholm and Kalmar, Swe
den, and Copenhagen.  

Tour host is PLU vice-president 
emeritus Milton Nesvig . For deta ils 
ca l l  (206) 535-7586. 

DEBBIE (Sammons) FARRELL and 
husband, Andy, are living in Topeka, 
Kan , where Andy is with the FBI .  
Debbie is a health care consultant for 
an executive recruiting firm . 

JUDY LAMB and Mark Larson were 
married May 25 at U niversity Presbyte
rian in Seattle, Wash . The two met 
while attending Multnoma h School of 
the Bible's graduate certificate prog
ra m in Portland, Ore. They reside in 
Bellingham, Wash , where Mark is 
senior program director for the What
com County Y MCA. 

C HRISTOPHER MENZEL received his 
Ph.D degree from Notre Dame U n 
iversity i n  May 1 984 with a specializa
tion in philosophy of mathematics. He 
is in the second year of a postdoctoral 
at Stanford University in the Language 
.and Information Institute. Chris and 
wife, liisa (Peterson) have two chil
dren, Anne, 9 ,  and Galen , 6. Chris is the 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Robert Menzel of 
PLU . 

1980 

MARK ACCIMUS was married on April 
20 at Cross of Ch rist Lutheran Church 
in Bellevue, Wash. Mark is youth 
min ister at Cross of Christ Lutheran 
Church and his wife, Michelle, is a 
beautician.  Following a honeymoon to 
Carmel, Calif , they are at home in 
Bellevue .  

RITA a n d  Tom JOHNSON are the 
parents of a daug hter, Andra Jea nne, 
born Jan.  30. They l ive in Tacoma. 

2nd Lt DAVID MOOERS has com 
pleted the Air Force Institute ofTech
nology (AFIT) program and received a 
bachelor's degree in electrical en
gineering. He is located at Wright
Patterson Air Force Base, Ohio. 

MIM ERIC RUNNING (STE PHANIE 
O LSEN 79) are the parents of a 
d a u g h ter, Ingrid Magdalena, born 
Sept 30, 1 984 in Bilboa, Spain,  where 
E ric is American Vice Consul and 
Stephanie sings with the Bilboa Choral 
Society 

DIM MICK' ZIEGLER are the parents of 
a son , Michael David, born Feb. 20 
Mick is a dentist in Longview. Wash.  

1981 

MU NRO CULLUM will begin an intern 
ship in clin ical psychology in san Diego, 
Calif ,  this fal l .  Cu rrently Munro is 
working on his doctoral dissertation at 
the University of Texas at Austi n .  His 
wife HElKE WILHElM '81 , teaches first 
grade in nearby Bastrop They wil l  
move to San Diego in August 

KRISTEN DA H L  and Dean Amaral 
were married Sept 8, 1 984 at First 
Lutheran Church in Palo Alto, Calif. 
They reside in Mou ntain View, Calif. 

MICHA E L  FERRI has been promoted 
to first lieutenant in the U.S Air Force. 
Michael is a combat crew navigator 
with the 9th StrategiC Reconnaissance 
Wing at Beale AFB, Calif 

Capt PATRICK GORMAN graduated 
May 6 from the F. Edward Hebert 
School of Medicine of the U n iformed 
Services U niversity of the Health Sci
ences during ceremonies at the John 
F. Kennedy Center for the Performing 
Arts, Washington, D . e .  Patrick will 
continue his medical education in a 
medicine internship at Madigan Army 
Medical Center, Tacoma, Wash . i n  
July 

LOIS (Maier) and TOM ROGERS have 
moved to Tacoma from Vancouver, 
Wash. Tom accepted a position with 
Weyerhaeuser in Federal Way and Lois 
is teaching fourth grade at Pope 
Elementary in the Puyallup SChool 
District. 

1982 

KELLY ALLE N has been selected for 
listing in the annual  Outstanding Wo
men of America awards volume. Kelly 
is stage manager at the Long Wharf 
Theatre in New Haven, Con n .  

LAURA JOHNSO N i s  marketing coor
di nator for Nendels Management and 
Supply Company in Portland, Ore. 

NAOMI KRIPPAEHNE and Clay War
ren, were married June 8 i n  Denver, 
Colo. Naomi is director of develop
ment at the Triple "L" youth Ranch in 
Center, Colo , with offices i n  Denver. 
Clay is employed as an ad ministrative 
assistant for the Triple "L" Youth 
Ranch . The young couple will make 
their first home at 1 1 93 S. Beech Dr. 
#207, Lakewood, Colorado 80228. 

1983 

MARl INGVALDSE N was married to 
Mark Bieglow on J une 2 1 ,  1 984, in 
Drammen. Norway A reception in 
their honor was held Nov. 3 at the 
Fairchild Air Force Base in Spokane, 
Wash . Mark is working on his master's 
degree at Eastern Washington Univer
sity 

Army Spec. 4 KATHLEEN JOH NSON 
has arrived for duty in Miesau, West 
Germany. Kathleen is a communica
tions system operator with the 29th 
Area Support Group 

DOREEN MEINE LSCHMIDT is serving 
in the Peace Corp in North Africa. She 
is teaching and working with physically 
and mentally handicapped children 
(ages 5 - 1 8) She joined the Peace Corp 
in June 1 984 and will be in North Africa 
for two years. She would like to hear 
from PLU friends. Her address is: clo 
Director, Corps de la Paix BP-96, 1002 
Tunis Belvedere, Tunis, Tunisia, North 
Africa . 

ERIC OSTERLOH is working for Micro
Systems, Inc. in Bellevue, Wash , in the 
telemarketing department 

ALBERT SIMPSON is in his fourth year 
as a teacher's aide at Clover Park High 
SChool (Tacoma) 

JAN WALCOTI, MA '83, is director of 
Pierce Cou nty Parks, Recreation, and 
Community Services. He has been 
associated with Pierce Cou nty Parks 
and Recreation since 1 970. 

ROY WIERING has been comm is
sioned a second lieutenant in the u .s .  
A i r  Force upon graduation from Offic
er Train ing School at Lackland Air Force 
Base, Tex. He is assigned at Reese Air 
Force Base, Tex. 

DAVID COLTOM of Federal Way, 
Wash , is a registered representative 
of Lutheran Brotherhood Securities 
Corp. As a registered representative, 
Dave is now qua lified to sell the four 
mutual funds distributed by LBSe. 
LBSC is a su bsidiary of Lutheran 
Brotherhood, a fraternal  i nsurance 
SOCiety Both corporations are head 
quartered in Minneapolis Dave

. 
is 

associated with the Kenneth Hartvlg
son Agency based in Seattle. 

ANN CHR ISTINE BAUGHMAN a n d  
David Wilfred were married May 1 8  at 
Luther Memorial  Church i n  Seattle,  
Wash . 

1 984 

LIZ CONSTANTINO and JACK WAL
LACE '81 plan to be married in August 
Jack is finishing his last year of law 
school at Willamette University i n  
Salem, Ore.  He will join Betts, Patter
son, and Mines of Seattle in Septemb
er. liz is a special education teacher for 
the Sumner SChool District 
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KIM KITIILSBY is a passenger service 
representative for Scandinavian Air
l ines System and is employed at Sea
Tac Airport Kim uses her background 
of Scandinavian language and culture 
in her job, which requires someone 
who can converse with Scandinavians 
whose English is a l ittle rusty - or non
existent.  She has spent time in 
Copenhagen and Stockholm as well as 
Norway. 

C H R ISTO P H E R  K R A FT a n d  Li s a  
Nomellini were married May 1 8  at 
E m ma n uel Lutheran Church i n  Taco
ma, Wash . 

Air Force Capt MARY MATIHEWS 
MA'84 has been decorated with the 
Meritorious Service Medal at MacDili Air 
Force Base, Fla . The Meritorious Ser
vice Medal is awarded specifically for 
outsta nding non -combat meritorious 
achievement or service to the U nited 
States . 

ROBERT TURCOTI, Fed e r a l  Way,  
Wash . ,  was na med as one of seven 
Combined Plan Scholars by the School 
of Engineering and Applied Science of 
Colu mbia Un iversity. Honored for his 
excellent academic performance dur
ing his first year atthe school, Bob was 
chosen from a mong eighty-two stu
dents who enrolled in Sept '83 u nder 
the combined plan program He is 
doing computer research at Colu mbia 
Presbyterian Hospital in New York City, 
will be working for IBM i n  Poughkeep
sie, N . Y .  and plans to pursue a master's 
degree through a cooperative prog
ram organized by IBM and the SChool 
of Engineering. 

1985 

MIM ROBERT BALL '81 (LYRIS ANDER
SON )  are the parents of a daug hter, 
Sara Christine, born Feb. 28. Robert is a 
n u rsing su pervisor of t h e  adult 
psychiatric unit at Western State Hos
pital in Steilacoom, Wash. ,  and is 
working on his master's degree i n  
public administration at P L U .  Lyris i s  
occupied fulltime a s  a mother and La 
Leche League member 

1984-1 985 
Alu m ni Giving 

.Annual Funds 
ocapltal Funds 

$600,000 _________ _ 

$500,000 

83/84 8418S 
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Anne Knudson 

ANNE E .  KNUDSON a PLU English 
professor for 24 years, died May 9 at 
the age of 81 . 

Born in Volga, S D ,  she g raduated 
from Augustana College, Sioux Falls, 
S .D , in 1 928, and earned a master's 
degree at Wash ington State in 1 936.  
She taught i n  high schools in South 
Dakota and in Arlington, Wash , before 
coming to PLU in 1 946. 

An avid traveler, she made several 
visits to Europe, Mexico, Canada, Nor
way and Japan Following her retire
ment in 1 970, she ta ught at Tokyo 
Women 's Christian College in Japan 
for two years. 

Active at Trin ity Luth eran C h u rch in 
Parkla nd, she ta ught Su nday School, 
sang in the choir and was a member of 
the diaconate. She was also a vol un
teerfor FISH and Lutheran Community 
Services Auxiliary 

She was past president of the 
Tacoma branch of the America n As
sociation of Un iversity Women and 
belonged to several other profession 
al organizations. 

Survivors i nclude a sister, Clara El l is 
of Gilroy, Calif ; nephews James Knud
son of Denver, Colo , Gary Knudson of 
Pierre, S .D , and David K n udson of 
Black Hawk, S . D .  She was preceded i n  
death by her parents and a brother, 
Theodore 

CARL EDVARD MARTIN '33, passed 
away Oct 31 , 1 984. He is survived by 
h is wife, Helen; daughter Linnea and 
sons, Joel of Salem, Ore . ;  Karl, Orovil le, 
Wash , Scott and Brian,  both in  Seattle; 
and fou r  g randchi ldren . He was an 
i n s u ra n ce agent with State Farm 
Mutual Insurance Company for 35 
years. 

BARREn MICHAEL KY LE ' 66 ,  a teach 
er in the Clover Park SChool District the 
past 17 years, passed away Nov. 3,  
1 984. He was chairman of the Iva Alice 
Mann Junior High SChool social studies 
d ep a rt m e n t .  Besides h is regular 
teaching, he volunteered for special 
work with a phasic patients at Mad iga n 
Army Medical Center and taught citi
zenship classes for Asian refugees at 
Clover Park Vocational School. He is 
survived by his wife, Kay; a son, Ryan 
and stepson, Joel , both of the home; 
his parents, Mr. and M rs .  Archie Kyle of 
Seattle; and a sister, Michelle Reil ly of 
Bothell. 

In  Memoriam 

Or. Harold Leraas 

B i o l ogy p rofessor emeritus DR 
HAROLD "HADD" LERAAS, died May 7 ,  
1 985, at  the age of 76 .  

Dr .  Leraas was born in  Barrett, M i n n , 
Dec. 30, 1 908 A 1 930 graduate of 
Luther College, Decorah,  lA , h e earned 
master's and doctor's degrees at the 
University of M ichigan in  1 932 and 
1 935 respectively He married Helen 
Stein in 1 93 5 .  

Dr .  Leraas joined t h e  P L U  faculty as a 
biology professor in 1 935 and is given 
credit for establ ishing the strong 
reputation of the u n iversity's pre-med 
and pre-dental programs He began 
practicing dentistry in  the '40s and 
mai ntai ned a Parkland practice in  
addition to h is teaching load unti l  
1 960. He also served i n  the US Army 
d u ring World War I I .  

Leraas retired from teaching in  1 974 
after 39 years on the PLU facu lty 
Shortly before his reti rement he was 
presented with an Outstanding Teach 
er Award by the campus chapter of 
Blue Key, a nationwide male student 
service ho norary 

Scores of h is former students, now 
doctors and dentists across the na
tion, have contributed nearly a half
million dollars to establish the Leraas 
Lecture Hall in PLU's new Rieke Science 
Center in his honor. 

He is su rvived by daughters D r .  
Solvig Nelson of Des Moines, lA, a n d  
Judith Leraas of Kirkland, Wash . ;  son 
Dr. Joh n Leraas of Olympia; grandch i l 
dren Kristi n and Catherine Randolph 
of Des Moines, Latife Bull  of Kirkland,  
and Katrina and John Leraas of Olym
pia; and sisters Li l l ian Anderson and 
J udith Block of Hoffma n ,  Minn 

Dr. EDWARD ROCKWOOD '59, passed 
away Apr 1 3  in Tyler, Tex. Ed was a 
doctor of osteopathy, surgeon and 
specialized in replacing arthritic joints 
He also owned a large estate including 
a chincnil la farm in  Tyler He is survived 
by his wife, Karen Rockwood of Rt 4 
Cumberland Rd , Tyler, TX 75703. He 
had three sons. 

BEATRICE (Hansen) BLUCHER '55, 
passed away May 25 in Tacoma, Wash.  
Beatrice was a substitute l ibrarian for 
Tacoma Public Schools and a refer
ence libra ria n for PLU . Survivors i n 
clude h e r  h usband, Donald ; a son, 
Daniel of Tacoma; two daughters, 
Rebecca Nylander of Tacoma and 
Debora Kernan of Silverdale, Wash.  She 
is a lso survived by two sisters and five 
brothers and one granddaughter. 

Betty Lou lier 

ELIZABETH ( Betty Lou Rieke '48) ZIER 
passed away May 4 following an 
extended il l ness . Betty Lou worked i n  
t h e  PLU Arch ives with Mi lt Nesvig for 
4% years u ntil her health forced her 
retirement She is su rvived by her 
mother and father, M r .  and Mrs 
Herman Rieke of Cashmere, Wash . ;  a 
brother, Elwood Rieke, Williston ,  N . D . ;  
daughter, Sylvia Ashley o f  Bellevue, 
and a son, Mark Zier of Tacoma, Was h .  

RUTH (Bu lil HAAKENSON '26, passed 
away May 27 in Tacoma, Was h .  Ruth 
was a retired meter reader for the 
E lmhurst Mutual Light Company Sur
vivors include her h usba nd,  Gerhard of 
Tacoma; two daug hters, Evelyn DeLap 
of Sparks, Nev , and Joan Loren z  of 
Tacoma; a sister, Mable Buli ofTacoma; 
f o u r  g r a n d c h i l d ren and a great
g randson 

Continued from page 16 
New members since last issue of 
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Fel lows 

Ch rist Lutheran Church ,  Odessa, 
M/M Val Danielson , M/M Richard Eng
quist and Senator M/M Sta n ley C 
Joh nson 
Increase to Fellow 

Fred Lee and M/M Kenneth Stroad 
AssOCiate Fel low 

M/M Robert Adeline, M/M Ha rold 
Dem pster, M/M Roger Lervick and 
M/M W. C Robinson 
Increase to Associate Fel low 

M/M Ron Cornehl ,  MlM Terry Lums
den, M/M Jay Ma ple, Carol Quigg, M/M 
John Schierma n,  Li la Wendlandt and 
Zion Lutheran C h u rch,  Kent. 
Members 

RIM Arthur  Anderson, Jean Alfsen, 
DIM Robert Alz ner, RIM Sa n Babing
ton, M/M Bob Bates, RIM George 
Bea rd, MlM Jeff Bed ingfield , Rev. 
N o r m a n  B e i g h l e y ,  D I M  S t e v e n  
Benham, M/M David Bennett, DIM 
Ja mes Bingham, M/M Bruce Bjerke, 
M/M Rodney Boyd, RIM Paul Braafladt, 
MlM William Brokaw, M/M RUssell 
Brown, DIM Earl Cammock, M/M David 
Carlson, Ruth Chandler, M/M Duane 
Cole,  M/M Leif Dahl,  Jon Dahlstrom, 
Denny Park Lutheran C h u rch, Faith 
Lutheran Church Albany OR, M/M 
Marvin Fi nk ,  First Lutheran Ch urch of 
West Seattle, RIM O .  B .  Fjelstad,  Carlot
ta Flink, M/M Walter Fuchs, M/M Marl in 
Gabbert, Daniel Card ,  M/M Michael 
Garver, M/M Herbert Gelma n ,  Geth -

Or Martin Johnson 

Dr. MARTIN W .  JOHNSON passed 
away on Nov. 28, 1 984 in Snohomis h ,  
Wash .  Dr .  Johnson was honored by 
the Alu m n i  Association in 1 968 when 
he received the Distinguished Alum
nus Award for  h is lifetime of service in  
scientific research He left PLU i n  1 91 8  
a nd spent a lmost half a century 
contributing to scientific advance
ment in  marine biology He was a 
recognized authority in h is  field .  

For over thirty years he served on 
the faculty of the Scripps Institution of 
Oceanography in La Jolla, Calif He 
recorded the results of h is studies by 
writing books and a rticles for scholarly 
journals He roamed the seas of the 
world to gath er data, and served on 
international com missions a l l over the 
world . 

sema ne Lutheran C h u rch Portland,  
Gethsema ne Lutheran C h u rch,  Seat
tle, M/M Steve G leason,  M/M Joe 
G rande, DIM Wi l l i a m  G reenwood , 
Frank Hanson, M/M Bob Hasselblad, 
Maj/M Charles Hawker, M/M David 
Hervivel, Duane Hoffman,  John 0 
Jen kinson, DIM Gordon Joh nso n ,  Kent 
Lutheran C h u rch, M/M Robert King, 
M/M Matt Klein, Knutson Construc
tion, LCDR/M Julius Kronnagel, Lil l ian 
La ngdon, M/M Leonard Leach, Gladyce 
Lee,  M / M  M a g n er Lervick, Agnes 
Lindg ren , Donna Lucky, M/M Ha rold 
Lyckman,  M/M Robert Lyshol ,  M/M Leo 
Maki ,  M/M Bob Marti n ,  DIM Art h u r  
Marti nson, M / M  La Fayette Massingi l l ,  
DIM David McNabb, Messiah Lutheran 
C h u rch Auburn ,  Cynthia Michael, Ber
nard Mi l ler,  M/M C h ris M i l ler ,  M/M Bob 
Monson , Dr .  DeMau rice Moses, D r .  
George Muedeking, M / M  Gera ld N e l 
son, Gera ld Ness, M / M  Ron Nesse, M/M 
Walter Nielsen,  DIM Donald Nothstein ,  
M / M  Jack Oliver, M / M  Lawrence Peter
son, MlM TIM Quigley, M/M Ulf Ras
mussen, M/M Den nis Roley, M/M Jon 
Rorem, M/M Dan Rose, Royal World 
Travel Service, Dr.  Joseph Rude, M/M 
Hans Running, DIM Eldon SChafer, 
Marge Shanaman, M/M Leroy Sinnes, 
Dr. James Slater, M/M Herman Stel l ing, 
M/M Robert Storch, Eva M .  Tollefson ,  
M / M  J o h n  Tolonen, Paul Vigness, Linda 
Walker, M/M James Widsteen, RIM 
Frankl in Wilson , Karen Wold, Kathryn 
Wold a nd Z ion Luth era n Church 
Newberg. 
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Above (1967) and below (1985) from left: Doug Leeland, Tom Lorentzsen, (Coach 
Gene Lundgaard), Tim Sherry, Mark Andersen and AI Hedman. 

Lutes May Retire All-Sports Trophies 
As Result Of Conference Mergers 

A long-term trophy col lector in 
two al l iances, Pacific Luthe ran may 
be asked to retire the al l - sports 
cup i n  both the Northwest Con 
ference and the Women 's Confer
ence of Independent Colleges . 

PLU , w h i c h earned a s i xth 
stra ight NWC award and fifth 
consecutive WCiC o rnament in 
1985, Wi l l ,  as the result of the 
rece nt NWC - WClC merger, co m
pete i n  the coed N o rthwest Con 
ference of I nrie pen ent Colleges 
this fa ll 

C aptu ri ng confere nce c h amp
ionships i n  soccer, cross cou ntry, 
swimming,  g olf, and ten nis, PLU 
men recorded 95 points ( 1 2 - 1 0-8-
6-4-2 scoring system) in the six
school ,  ten-sport NWC . Wil la mette 
had 60, Li nfield 65, Lewis & Clark 
63, Whitman 5 1 ,  and Pacific 3 1 ,  

The J o h n Lew i s  A l l - S p o rt s  
Trophy, named for the late Wi l
lamette athletic d i rector, has been 
in PLU possession 1 2  of the past 1 3  
years 

Offical point totals have not yet 
been released by WCiC officials, 
but the Lady Lutes ni pped run
nerup Wh itma n ,  which does not 
compete in softbal l .  P LU women 
won WClC crowns in cross cou n 
try, swi mming,  a n d  track i n  the s ix
sch ool. eight-s port conference. 

At the district level, PLU men 
won a th i rd straight all sports 
supremacy award. The Lady Lutes 
were second . 

'67 Hoopsters 
Hold Reu nion 
In Parkla nd 

Seniors on the 1 967 Lute basket
bal l  team, along with several other 
former classma tes, held an in for
mal reu nion recently to celebrate 
the approach of th eir 40th birth
days 

They i ncluded Doug Leeland, 
now a physician in  Wenatchee; 
Tom Lorentzsen, a Fargo, N . D .  
optometrist; T im Sherry, a vice
pri ncipal in Spanaway; Mark A n 
dersen, a physical therapist i n  
N a p a ,  Cal if ; and A I  Hed man, a Los 
Angeles psycholog ist 

Three hold doctorates; two have 
earned master's deg rees. 

The reu nion, hosted by Tim and 
M a rcia Sherry , a l s o i n c l u d e d  
Jonathan a n d  Morrene Nesvig of 
Taco ma, Lyn n and Frazer Rasmus
sen of Portland and Bob (see 
page 7) and Lois Ericksen of Gig 
Harbor 
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Alumni/Sports 

Capsules 

Seven Spring sports Sq ads Savor 
Competition At National Level 

I
I if i SOFTBAll - It was almost Toni 's  turn . . Toni TurnbuJl Ied 
i . • i the Lady Lutes to a 1 9 - 1 2  season . . .  PLU m issed a national 

: I berth by an eyelash, bowi ng to
. 
Pacific 2 - 1  i n  the bi-d istrict 

, 
. 

l title game . . .  Lefthander Mon ica Aughnay, who posted a 
1 0 -8 record with a 1 . 40 ERA, hu rled 36 innings i n  the two days of the 
tourney, g iving up just nine runs and 1 3  h its . . ' PLU, second to Pacific in 
conference play, got .368 bat work from catcher D. J .  Reed and .330 from 
outfielder Stacy Waterworth . . .  AII-WClC th i rd sacker Lorilea Hil l  stroked 
.324 . . .  Sho rtstop Karen Kvale, who h it .286, was an all -league pick. 
BASEBALL - Cal ifornia D reamin' ,  P LU won its first-ever NAIA District 1 title 
and advanced to the area baseball playoffs i n  Costa Mesa , dropping two 
games . . .  La rry Marshall 's n ine posted a 1 7 - 1 8  mark, the most on-the
field wins i n  school h istory . . .  PLU, fou rth i n  the NWC, got .397 bat 
productivity from AII- NWC third baseman Gregg Leach . . .  A"-d istrict 
shortstop J im Min niti hit . 364 . . .  First baseman Pat H ogan, a first-tea m 
pick at both league and d istrict levels, cl ubbed a . 359 tune . . .  RHP Garry 
Leach ea rned AI I- NWC accolades . . .  Outfielder John Panko fin ished with a 
career-record 22 home ru ns.  

WO MEN'S CREW - Lights are out for other PLU sports i n  the 
summe r, but the l ights a re on in rowing . . .  Five boats, of 
the l ightweight or flyweight s pecies, wil l  com pete at Open 
Natio nals June 20-23 on Seattle's Green Lake PLU's 

varsity eight won the La mberth Cup,  downing UPS for the seve nth time i n  
n ine meetings . . .  Dave Peterson's l ight fou r  outdista nced 1 984 national 
col legiate champion UCLA to win at the Western Sprints . . .  Lise Lindborg 
was the stroke, with Robynn Rockstad,  Cari Martin, and Trice Carlson 
pul l ing oars, Jana Paterson cal l ing the cadence. 
M EN 'S C REW - Like any good racer, Dave Peterson saved the Sprint for 
the finish . .  , Peterson ended a 1 4-year affi l iation with PLU rowi ng (see 
sports awards story) at the Western Sprint Regatta . , . With La rry Naylor 
the stroke, the Lutes downed run nerup Long Beach State by 4.8 seconds 
to claim the novice four title . , Steve Bowker, J im Dawson, Pa ul Stordahl ,  
and Gretchen Davis (coxswain)  had the other seats . , , At regionals,  PLU 
brought home the La From boise Cup (va rsity eights) for the first time 
s ince 1 971 . The Meyer Cup remains in  PLU possession, the Lutes' 1 6th win 
in 22 races with U PS. 

GOLF - It was a good year for Todd Gifford , who ended up at 
Goodyear . . .  The ju nior ca rded a 72-770-7 5 -2 1 7  to become 
just the second golfer in  NAIA District 1 h istory to take 
medal ist honors two straight springs . . .  PLU was district 

runnerup . . .  At nationals in Goodyear, Ariz . ,  Gifford finished in 96th place 
with a 8 1 - 80-161 . . .  He also emerged as the ind ividual leader at the six
stop North west Small  College C lassic, where PLU won a th i rd straight 
team title . . .  Bob Britt assu med the medalist role at the NWC tourney, 
firing an 80-75-230 . .  ' . PLU recorded a fourth consecutive victory 
WOM EN'S TE NNIS - Stacia Edmunds'  netters escaped the ra in and 
extended the reig n  . .  P LU , playing indoors, won a third straight NAIA 
D istrict 1 title and went to nationals in Overland Pa rk, Kansas, where they 
p laced 1 1 th Carolyn Ca rlson , who finis hed 1 7-8, won the distri ct 
s i ng l es crown ,  , Jolene M urphy a n d Ch ris Dickinsen , 1 9-7 as a duo, took 
the doubles title At nationals, Car lson , Murphy, and Sarah Zimmer 
s u rvived unti l  the third rou nd of si ngl .s . . .  PLU 's WCI streak is h'story 

. The Lady Lutes ' five-year run was halted by Whitman , . Car lson and 
Dlckmsen won WCIC doub l es . .  PLU dual record: 1 5 - 5 

� M E N'S TEN NIS - Bo Derek gave way to Lut� courtiers i n  the 
I ,e 

Perfect 1 0  department . . .  Mike Benson, cited for the 1 2th 
..... .. / . time as district coach of the year, d i rected PLU to a tentll 

\j - . : stra ight victory at both the conference and district levels . . .  
The Lutes tied for 1 1 th at NAIA nationals . . .  Doug Gard ner and Pa ul 
Koessler teamed for NWC and district doubles gold, whi le Eddie Sch u ltz 
reigned in district s i ngles (see related stories) . .  ' PLU, 1 8 -8 in dual  tests, 
got a big lift from sophom ore Jeff Al len at conference , . .  Allen ,  who 
played nu mber ten in 1 984 and didn't letter, adva nced to the NWC s ing les 
fi nals .  
WO MEN'S TRACK - Brad Moore's Al l-America scroll display turned into 
Wa l l-America . . .  After winning the WCIC crown (fifth straight) and District 
1 title (fi rst-even, PLU placed 1 6th at NAIA nationals . . .  Moore cited as 
district coach of the year, produced fou r  Al l-Americans, doubling his 
previous collecti on . . .  Karen Bel l was fourth in the 1 00 h u rdles i n  a 
school - record 61 .6 . . .  Carol Weste r, fifth i n  the javel in ,  had a PLU- record 
1 49-5 throw . . . Melanie Venekamp finished fifth in the 3000, Sherry Clark 
sixth i n  the marathon . . PLU'S 4 X 800 quartette of Denise Stoaks, 
Sha nnon Rya n ,  Becky Wilkins,  and Valerie Hi lden was fou rth . 

Continued on page 22 
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Arthur Ashe A ward Winner 

Gardner 2nd Lute In Four Years 

To Earn Top National Tennis H nor 

B y  Jim Klttllsby 

Doug Gardner is not the type to 
let Ash Wednesday sl ip by unob
served. He probab ly won 't forget 
Ashe Sunday either 

The son of Wash ington State 
Governor Booth Gardner, Doug 
g raduated May 26 with a degree i n  

business administration after per
forming ata  torrid ten n is tempo in  
h is two years at PlU . 

ea med with Pau l Koesslel-, 
Doug had a share of the N orth 
west Conference and NAIA District 
1 doubles gold in both 1 984 and 
1985. I n  a Lute su it, he was 54 - 1 8 i n 
smgles (25 -9, 27-9) , 49- 1 0  i n  dou
bles (24-6 , 25-4) . 

Th is double-do u ble feat was 
ovsrshadowed at the recent NAIA 
national tournament, where he 
ascended to a h igher plateau 

At the May 19 pre -tournament 
banquet in Kansas City, Gardner 
was the solo recipi nt of the 
prestigious rthur Ashe Award 
This award , based on tenn is play
i ng  accompl ishment, scholastic 
and extracurricular ach ievement. 
humanitarian concern and accom
plishment. plus sports ma ns h i p  
and character, is the focus of a 
nationa l m a i l  vote by NA IA  
coaches. 

Gardner will fly to New York in  
August. during he u .s .  Open, to 
accept the award from tennis 
g reat Arthur Ashe, h ighly ac
claimed for his achievement on 
and off the court. 

This marked the second time in 
the four years of the award that a 
PLU athlete was on  the receiving 
end Craig Hamilton claimed the 
fi rst Arthur Ashe Award in 1 982 . 

Not resting on his Ashe laurels, 
Gardner advanced to the fifth 
rou nd of singles and, with Koessl
er, scrambled to the quarterfinals 
in doubles . 

"Only All-American Dave Trages
er. who reached the singles finals 
in 1978 an  the doubles title 
match in 1 979. ever soared higher 
for us i n  Kansas City, "  s id Lute 
coach M i k€ Benson . "Doug 's  play 
was superb 

"Doug is a very gIfted athlste 
He plays with consistency and 

c ontro l ,  with a sol id a l l -cou rt 

game. Perhaps the return  of 
s rves is the strongest facet of h i s  
game 

" He had a wealth of experi ence 
before coming here, including 
stints at Redlands and University 
of Washington Doug gained con
trol of  h i s  mental game at PLU . He 
was able to enjoy tennis and could 
harness all that experience and 
skill . A tea m captain  and insp ira
t ional  award winner i n  1985 , he's 
been a great example and has 
disp layed a pos itive attitude. 

" I n  doubles, Doug and Paul 
(Koessler) had good chemistry on 
and off the court Pau l 's big left
h a n d ed serve, coupted w ith 
Doug ' S serve pick-off prowess 
when p l aying at the net. enabled 
the m to compete with the NAIA's 
el ite " 

Gardner, cu rrently  we igh ing  
severa l vocationa l opportun ities , 
including World Vis ion, a Th ird 
World Christian relief agency, and 
Fel lowsh ip  House, a Christian out

reach organ ization in Wash ington,  
D C , is qu ick o share the cred it for 
h is success 

"I  praise and thank God for my 
parents, for M ike Benson ,  for PLU,  
and for my teammates . He gave 
them forgiveness and patience 
which they used in guid ing me 
toward happiness and success. 
Even though my progress and joy 
sounds l ike a method of applying 
the right tactic at the right time, 
on ly through Christ could I have 
performed so well . "  

PLU Scholar

Athletes Clai m 

10 NAIA Awards 

Pacific Lutheran batted . 555  i n  
the NAIA District 1 scho la r- athlete 

game, cla iming 10 of 18 awards 
doled out at the organ ization's 
spri ng meeting .  

Denise Stoaks was ci ted in both 
cross countlY' and track . Other 
winners :  Baseball -- Dave Ericksen; 
Go lf - Todd Giffard; Men's swim 
ming - Brian Beu , Men 's  tenms 
Rusty Carlson , Women's soccer 
Bobbi Jo Crow; Foot al l  - Don 
Coltom ; Softbal l  - Karen Kvale; 
Women 's swimming - Kirsten 
Olson .  

Stoaks, Crow, and Coltom are 
sen iors, the other jun iors. 

Doug, Gov. Booth Gardner 

Lute Hoopsters Plan Game Tour 

Of Sca ndinavia Later This Summer 

Pacific Lutheran wil l  retu rn a 
long-standing basketba l l  cultural 
exchange favor to Sweden this 
summer. 

Lute basketball coach Bruce 
Haroldson wi l l  take a 1 2 - ma n  
squad to Sweden, Norway, and 
Fin land, leaving Aug 18 and re
tu rn ing Sept. 5 .  

PLU, i n  its fi rst-ever European 
hoop junket, wi l l  play eight or n ine 
games i n  the three countries. Lute 
athletes, who are ra ising their own 
money for the trip, wi l l  also tour 
Germany 

In addition to friendship games 
with club teams in the th ree 
Scandinavian countries, there will 
be a lot of sight-seeing, accord i ng 
to Haroldson . PLU's fi rst appear
ance wil l  be in the Stockholm 
I nvitational Tournament, which is 
expected to include one other U S 
col lege. 

Continued from page 21 

As Scene went t o  press, there 
were sti l l  seats avai lable on the SAS 
fl ight to and from Copenhagen . 
For further trip  information,  con
tact Bruce Haroldson at  PLU ,  206-
535-8706. 

Hans Albertsson, former Lute 
standout. who later coached both 
the Swedish and Norwegian na
tional teams, is helping Haroldson 
w ith game a rra ngements AI
bertsson, who grew up i n  Tranas, 
Sweden, had a banner year in 
1 961 -62 . He scored 547 points for 
the Lutes, a 2 1 .0 ppg average, and 
won the NAIA high jump crown in 
track .  

Parkland businessman Ake Palm 
also ranks h igh as a Swedish 
import Pa lm,  from Vasteras, is 
fifth on P L U 's career scoring der
by He scored '1 481 points from 
1969 to 1 972, a 1 4.9 average 

M EN ' S TRACK - No O l d King Cole, because he's only a 
sophomore , but Russ Cole (5 certainly king After winning 
the conference 800 mete r chase, cole captu red b th the 
800 and 1 500 district . At nationals . he became the fi rst 

male runn
.
er In  PLU history to earn Al l -America acclaim, f i n ishing third in  

the 800 With a school - record 1 : 51 71 reading . . PLU ,  third in the NWC 
second at d strict. �ot.a gold medal i

,
avel in showing from Craig Stel l ing at 

conference and district; he was ninth at nationals (21 3-10l . . . Brian 
Bertsch ( 1 10  hurd les) and Peder Trelstad (triple jump) were district 
winners. 



PLU Honors 1 985 Woman Of The 
Year. Men Of The Year In sports 

Ath letic f ig u res from th ree 
states packed home hardware at 
P L  '5 May 6 Al l  Sports Banquet 

Sen iors Barbara Hefte (Fergus 
Falis, Minn ) and Denise Stoaks 
(Aurora , Ore . )  were named co
winners of the Jack Hewins Wo
man of the Year in Sports award . 
Seniors Don Coltom (Tacoma) and 
Eddie Schultz (Poulsbo) shared the 
Jack Hewins Man of the Year in 
Sports award, named for the late 
Associated Press sportswriter 

The George Fisher Scholar-Ath
lete awards went to seniors Bobbi 
Jo Crow (Burien) and Mark Helm 
(Wenatchee>. PLU's thi rd annual 
D istinguished Alumni Coach award 
was claimed by reti ring Lute row
ing mentor Dave Peterson.  

Hefte earned swimming AI I 
America recognition four straight 
years. She was also cited twice by 
the NAIA as an Academic AII
American.  Hefte, who amassed 1 7  
A l l -America citations, won the 
1985 NAIA 1 00  backstroke in the 
record time of 1 :00.33. School 
record-holder i n  eight events , 
WCIC standard bearer in four. she 
a lso swam on four  nati o n a l  
championship relay teams during 
her PLU career. Team captain as a 
senior, Barbara graduated with a 
3 .28 grade point as an art major. 

Stoaks.  a three-yea r WCIC 
champion in track. was a captain. 
conference al l-star. and national 
competitor in two sports. School 
record-holder in the 800 and 1 500. 
shareholder in the 1 600 meter 
relay. she won district gold medals 
in all three events this spring . 
Denise. who ran on the PLU cross 
country team which placed fourth 
nationally in 1983, fifth in 1 984, 
was managing editor of Saxifrage. 
the University's literary magazine. 
The two-sport Academic AI I 
American graduated in English 
with a 3 .81 gpa .  

Schultz i s  a four-time al i -district 
performer in tenn is .  S i n g l e s  
champ i n  1 984 and 1985, doubles 
shareholder in 1 983, he advanced 
to the fourth reound at NAIA 

nationals In each of his first three 
seaso ns . Schu ltz, a three-time 
Northwest Conference al l -star, i n  
1 984 became just the second 
netter in PLU history to reach the 
30-victory plateau (31 -6l . A May 
graduate in communication arts, 
Eddie posted a 26-8 mark in 1 985.  
His career record is 105-30. 

Crow, the women's scholar
athlete award recipient, lettered 
four  years in soccer and was a two
time al l -star defender at both the 
WClC and District 1 levels. A three
year track letter winner, Crow is 
the school record-holder in the 
heptathlon . She served as captain 
in both sports . A biology major 
with a 3 .64 grade point, Crow has 
been accepted into PLU's master's 
program in computer science. 

Helm, a junior in elig ibi l ity, is 
footbal l  captain-elect for 1985. A 
three-year letterman,  who red
shirted as a freshman, Helm was a 
second team Northwest Confer
ence all-star in 1984. The ful lback 
rushed for a team-high 480 yards 
and led the Lutes in scoring with 
42 pOints. A tutor at Lister Elemen
tary, Helm carries a 3 .66 grade 
point as a secondary history edu
cation major. 

Dave Peterson, Lute men's and 
women's crew chief since 1 976, is 
the third recipient of the school's 
D istingu ished A l u m n i  C oach 
award. Marv Harshman was cited 
in 1 983, Mike Benson in 1 984. The 
1 974 grad, a four-year oarsman, 
directed the Lady Lutes to seven 
Lamberth Cup victories in n ine 
years. His lute men brought home 
the Meyer Cup five times. Peter
son l iterally rebuilt the PLU club 
sport program following as 1 975 
arson fire, which destroyed the 
American Lake boathouse and re
duced three shells to ashes. Peter
son took five women 's teams to 
nationals and ca ptured three 
Western Spr ints gold medals .  
Dave, who earned a master's de
g ree from PLU in December, 
wrapped up his Lute coaching 
duties May 31 . 

Dr. David Olson 

Olson To Serve 
As 46th NAIA 
National President 

Dr. David Olson, PLU athletic 
di rector, who worked his way up 
through the leadership chairs in 
the National Association of Inter
collegiate Athletics, has become 
the organization'S 46th president. 

Olson, just the fourth president 
from the Pacific Northwest since 
the NAIA was formed in 1 940, 
accepted the gavel at the associa
tion's annual convention in March. 

Dean of PlU's School of Physical 
Education, Olson, SO, was elected 
to the NAIA Executive Committee 
in 1978. He served as NAIA District 
1 chairman from 1 975 to 1978. 

While Olson, starting his 18th 
year at PLU, ceremonial ly took 
over as president three months 
ago, he will be formal ly installed 
August 1 in Kansas City. 

"The opportunity to influence 
the direction of sports at the 
national level is a challenge 1 
welcome," said Olson . 

In the chain of NAIA presidents, 
Olson succeeds Dr. John Visser, 
.president emeritus of Emporia 
State University (Kansas> . 

vets Brighten prospects For 1 985 Grid Lutes 

Pacific Lutheran gridders have 
reason to watch television's "60 
Minutes" and "20/20." PLU 's 
game is tailored to the former; 
Lute experience closely resembles 
the latter. 

Frosty Westering's squad, com
ing off a 6-3 season, is fortified 
with 41 lettermen, the offense 
enjoying a 21 120 advantage. 

Offensively, the Lutes return 

Sept. 1 4  
sept. 19  
Sept. 28 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 1 2  
Oct. 1 9  
Oct. 26 
Nov. 2 
Nov. 9 
Nov. 16  

1985 PLU Football schedule 
ALUMNI, 7:30 p.m.  
·PUGET SOUND (Thurs . ,  Tacoma Dome, 7 p m  
at Willamette, 1 : 30 p .r n  
LINFIELD (Dad's Day), 7:30 p.m 
At Oregon Tech, 1 :00 p.r n 
EASTERN OREGON (League Day), 1 :30 p.m.  
At Central Washington, 1 : 30 p.m.  
WHITWORTH (Homecoming), 1 : 30 p .m .  
SIMON FRASER. 1 :30 p .m.  
At Western Washington, 1 :30 p .m.  
·See Scene's ticket mail order form page 24 

seven 1 984 starters, including fu l l 
back Mark Helm, who rushed for a 
team-high 480 yards. Multi -pur
pose runner Jud Keim, also a 
senior, carried for 258 yards, had 
324 ya rds as a receiver, and 
scooted 21 1 yards on 1 1  kickoff 
returns. PLU wil l  have nine veteran 
running backs in suit, including 
junior transfer Mike Vindivich a 
prep All -American .  ' 

On defense, PLU is strong and 
quick, with eight starters back. AII
district end Jeff Elston (220) and 
al l -league tackle Mike Jay (240), 
both seniors. are traffic detainers. 
Westering can choose from seven 
monogram men at l inebacker. 
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Sports 

Wrestling. volleyball . 

Women's HOOp 

Teams welcome 

New Coaches 

PLU greeted three fi rst class 
passengers, who arrived coach 

Mary Ann Kluge, assistant wo
men's basketba l l coach at Idaho 
State for the past five years, is the 
new Lady Lute hoop mentor. J im 
Meyerhoff, who di rected Franklin 
Pierce High School to nine confer
ence championships in twelve sea
sons as head wrestl ing coach, 
takes over at Lute mat maestro. 
Marcene Sul l ivan wil l fill the Lute 
volleyball void following a stint at 
Seattle's Shorewood High School. 

Kluge, who succeeds Kathy 
Hemion. is a 1977 honors graduate 
of the University of Rhode Island . 
The Tonawanda, N .Y . ,  product has 
a master's degree from the Un
iversity of Oregon.  

A two-time softball All-American 
and four-year lacrosse starter, 
Kluge was a basketball standout 
and captained the Rams as a 
senior. She was drafted by the 
Milwaukee does of the Women's 
Basketball League. 

Meyerhoff, a wrestling staff 
member at the 1984 Olympic 
Games, replaces Dan Hensley, who 
reSigned at the close of the 1985 
season. 

The 1970 University of Puget 
Sound grad, currently pursuing a 
master's degree at PlU, has 
fashioned a 107-65-2 prep record . 
Meyerhoff, who wil l  be a part
timer at PLU, has directed the 
Cardinals to three state runnerup 
finishes. 

A past p resid e n t  of t h e  
Washington State High School 
Wrestling Coaches Association 
Meyerhoff has long been active in 
cultural exchange visits and AAU 
programs. the magazine Wrestl
ing USA named Meyerhoff its 1984 
Man of the Year. 

Sullivan, who has played ten 
years of competitive volleybal l ,  
both nationally and international
ly, is a 1 983 University of Washing
ton graduate. She has competed 
in seven national tournaments 
with UW and USVBA teams. Head 
coach at Shorewood in 1 982 and 
1984, the new Lute part-timer wil l 
direct the NVC British Isle Tour 
Team this summer. 

The search continues for a re
placement for men's and wo
men's crew chief Dave Peterson 
(see sports awards story>. 
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What's Ne 
Wit You? 

ame ________________ __ 

Address ______________ _ 

City __ _ State __ 7 ip __ 

o Please check this box If address 
above is new . (Attach old mailing 
label below. >  

Class Spouse Class __ 
Spouse maiden name ___ _ 

Mall to: 
Nesvlg Alumni Center 
Pacific Lutheran U. 
Tacoma. VVash. 98447 

June 
19-23 

18-23 
21 

United Method ist Chu rch 
Convention 
youth for U ndersta nding 

Nordic N ight I I ,  Tacoma 
Cou ntry and Golf C l Ub,  6 30 
p m  

. 21 -23 Washi ngton State Labor HIS-
tory Conference 

23-29 P LU Jazz Camp 

24-28 Export Finance Sem inar 
23-26 Y outh for Understand ing 
28-30 Methodist Y outh Conference 
28-30 lutheran Church Missouri 

Synod Conference 
28- y outh for 

7/1 Understanding 

Ju ly 
2-4 Mlt:S Wash ingtor E E N 

Pageant 
2-6 G reat N orthwest Evang elism 

Wo rksh p 
6-26 American != ielrl Sf-rvice Con 

ferenc· 1-9 Foctball K ck i f'1 g l inic 

9 Summ r Art! Series, Norwe 
g ian youth Choir "Si n .  r r  Un 
g1 omsk o rps. "  Eastvold Au 
8 p m 

7 -12 PLU B1S 'etoall Cdmn (girls) 

8-12 summ er l iTE I n cNutE' 

7-13 Elderhostel, week l.t3 
7-12 PLU Wrestl ing C a m p 

8-11 A I l -Star Cheerleaders Confer-
ence 

14-20 Elderhoste l , week /ILl 
14-16 PLU Pre-college worksh op 

14-19 PLU B sketba I l Camp (boys) 

14-19 American Institute of Fore ig n 
Study 

8-26 PlU Summer Scholars 

17 -20 MSA Cheerleaders 

18 Summer Artist Series, Norwe
gian violinist Stefan Baratt 
Due Jr , and his wife , violist 
Soon - M i  Chung, leraas lec-

19-23 
21-27 
21-26 

ture Ha ll, 8 p m  

M ethodist Mission School 

PLU High School Music Camp 

PLU Basketball Camp (boys) 

HOMECOMING 
'85 

saturday. Nov. 2 
Reunion Classes - 1 980, 1 975,  

1 970, 1 965, 1 960, 1 955, 1 950, 
1 945 , 1 940 and 1 935 (a lso Gol
den lub ,  1 934 & priorl 

Special Reunions - A l l  former 
Alu m n i  Assoc i a t i o n  B o a r d  
M embers U n ivers ity Congrega 
tion (a l l  former members, offic
ers , pastors 

Football - PLU VS . Whitworth 
Banquet - H onor i ng Disting 

uished Alumnus an Alum of 
the Year 

(A speCial ma i l i ng will be sent to a l l  
a lums in August announcing the 
complete weekend program) 

22 Sum mer Artist Series, Sister 
City Chamber Q ua rtet. East
void Aud , 8  p m  

22- American Cu ltu ra l 
8/23 Exchange 

23- Y a le School of 

8/10 Busin ess 

25-27 U SA C heerleaders 

25-27 Pac ific Northwest Writers 
Conference 

26-27 P LU Basketball Team Camp 

28- U S Soccer 

8/10 Federation 
29- PLU Choral 

8/2 Workshop 

30- USA Cheer -
8/2 leaders 

29-31 Kintetsu Japa nese Exchange 

August 
2-4 L ITE Institute , " Equipping 

God's People" 
6-9 USA Cheerl .. aders 

4-6 PLU Pre -co l !ege workshop 
11 -14 Tay lor Y earbook Wo rk shop 

10-17 Wa h lngto n usiness Weck 
12-15 U SA Gl eer lea d rs 

16-18 Tacoma Radio C lub 

18-24 Washington H u nter E=duca -

tion 
23 PLU Summe r C ommencp -

men exerCises. Fa tvold 
Aud . 7 p  m 

septemb r 
7-9 Orientat ion and Reg istratio i r 

14 Footba l l , Varsity vs Alumni .  
T8A, 7 30 p m  

19 Football , PLU vs U PS, Tac oma 
Dome, B p  m 

20 Workshop on US policy on 
C entral A merica , Univ Cent
er, 8 30 a . m  

21 Christian Concert Series, 0 1 -
son Aud , 7 30 p m 

24 Rec ita l , Hilary Field & Jessica 
Pa pcoff, Univ enter, 8 p m 

26 Con cert. Regen\.. Ser ies,  U n 
i v  Center ,  8 p m 

Becvar Appointed 
Director Of 
university Theatre 

Dr Wil l iam Becvar will beg in hie; 
12th yea r on the PLU drama 
f cu tty by assum i ng tile title Direc
tor of U n i ver s i ty heatre 

Becva� c:uccef'ds Dr W i lham 
Parker. who will  b In sabbatica l 
leave d u r ing th 1 985 - 8E academ 
i c year 

For inforfT\ Ion regani! Q the 
prod Kt i ons or season t i ckets. cal l  
535-7762 

Who'l l  rule in the Dome Duel? 

HIRD 
TACOMA ATHLETIC COMMISSION 

AL 
BOWL 

at the 1 9 , 1  06-seat Tacoma Dome 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 29 7 :00 p.m.  

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 
Seat me on the Lutes' Side! l 
Please mail me reserved seats lor the PLU-UP� Football duel in the l 
Tacoma Dome Sept. 1 9  (between the 25 yard I rnes) . I 

I 
I NAME ____________________________________ I 
I Addr6s ____________________________________ I 

Sta+e Zip I 
I 

City ------------- i � 
: : 7 00  Tickets- Return fOrm to Football I 

I (25125 yd lines) Tickets, Pacific Lutheran : I $5.00 TicketL- University. Tacoma. WA 98447 I I 110125 yd lines 
I I 
I I Check One: Make check payable to: 
I I Upper decL-- Pacific Lutheran Unlverslt'/ . I I L wer decL--
I 1 _ _ _ _ _ _  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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